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TULAROSA WATER TROUBLES REVISE YOUR LIFE IMPERIAL VALLEY CARRI20Z0Z0Z0 SWATTED THE
HAVE BEEN SETTLED CANTALOUPE CROP SPHERE TOO DARNED HARD
Water Rights of Valley and Canon Have
Bean Merced
Hv II fin .
Tfc loan the tw.t .if f. mv fr It ..
With r( .,. ,f I t
tnH if ... Sill iDiat illM. mv fr .
MHV( a new eip ' t".
llalla fuf miaprtnt. every xif
Ka. h (i.fi. m i ne.-- . i r. ...
Rewrite eN h r r- - rewl each
jrmi print the n-- ntMum
r.. nut the nit hy w.rl.
t orrert the I. i.f vile intention
di.. i r.,m . ,. I. u-- mhil) rhiHiirhf
. yo.i prepare the new edition
Mark ..if . i, h angry. h t.-f- look.
Knr they've t.nf ..f .fork Dentition.
In
tiaja H ... Ew e-- on Robertson Rude, Refusing to let our
Batters Bat
MONK! VALUE RUNS DP
BTO THE MILLIONS d etama With the Exception of Two Bad
Innings
Already 8 pmcDU Hi Totald
2844 C By..l,M,MY ...
W ll toon Result in Doubling the Acreage
Cultivation
lejaeartfeMrikeeiWi I th i.-- r mu.t he ue on the
h-- re Monday will have the effect 'valley, we.t .,f thf mouth of the ,m" ,h ''"' ""' mm'mn fr,".
. ...... V ' In ,k .1 . I.It
.filling ,.T'i v i! If canon s.,,e thirfv odd if the..
f.T-n- . ( . whieh have heretofore llftj right, hnvi heel,
..i ti, m:nHiml hii.tlt- - yon writ-- .
cltieii. i.f Tillar... ..,.1 '", lv it-- f.m.1 fn, ...
i ... i
.i . . MM h.i - ami liivr, I jny ..ml
"Thfy rauif. thy aw, thf.r ffn Tfry chu... .
mruiufrf.l." Thiu wouhi nrtf J. Pphr pit, h I , hrilliant
I
'- rM,H,rt rfa.i if hf ha-- l ga-i.- f f.-- r fhrr, ut M
" '"Tf n. a-i- gtifii t f nhatiatf-- l ,.;,riv ail ,,f S(Si tmm aata - niay.l taB -- mokf. Th-- r- aw ajjeaj ( hotlay aftfrnHn hffwffn thf Ala air in thf grarx tanl. hut Pal
mo an. I the arri .,. l,inr nl.r4.t- - ......i.i . .... .
Kill runny g ..f thm in
M Kr.n July ; Thf
nifhfrM id.- - Company ha
prai-tiralh-
.
i inplftf.l aarafdji
itri-stf- mip tuovf nif nU in thf
luti ry af any lranapirtatiin
tiiipany in tin r.imtry. Thii
1 t- - 1 hftWaan T ().., pl. i.f
'In- - TttlftHHI V an I till- - Til
hawan laws' ami sank hnaeeej
uli- - la''ir holding lam) mi own.
ing tv valuable water riirht.
mii minor nif iron clad agree
B 111 that the water ran lit- - ei
hl in the vallay. All ejBB
......ft a. m .i! mi ii-- nr irnrwrr- - r Mitw
- . f - .i in i. t ra 11 in 11
-
.. . t" i . .... i. .
Whfr.- - f;ulur
.i thf rr rite in-i- -
íivh h iii.ir tnif it ImiUI pnnitiim.
I.. t truth .im.I jiMtit'f hf.mn K..rn.
tiive ,n. worth t.. thix iitn
HV rarvful hw you punrtuut.-Tha- t
niitiM may havn a f.ilr
K'or ncit ( pla.-- f itnv little m;irk
Woukl Krvatly mar your new
l-- t all thf (ilMhf.l irncf an.) art
in TiiImmm I In- - jmrti.-- - lif'j v4tr right will , rr.v tl..- -
t . Me lejaaMeJai ea tit- - Tu paWaa tiit ti,, watr nin.i
I r... mi, u, ut.v Iit-- h Crr I. u-- f.l -- ,t ..f thf ntutk (
i !n ati'l thf Talar im linl mh! iIm ammi,
.ttlf UMBieaf. Tb f..rwfr TtW ppio ..f the Tul
h Napai i.f thf naff haf UN MM liui...r.-- .
lamí Ii.iI.í.tí uml ratfr rtirht uti. rt.a ..i.,
iiioMinfnt thf han. limit of r"r- - ' f 'f n. i.f rf M. .1 . ( af - pffti hfhinl thf hall. If hf had
11 aniai
.ni- - rmf ,,f thf la Mr aai .tif ..f Ut rj raally pitchfl a wll throogboat taa
aiffial Vallfy. 'alif.irt.ia. an.l ..f ifff r.'i.rtf r. Hf han if-- l nam, the Alan aMarrtltav
thf imp in Arin.na ami Nf va-la- . 'lown "f dupa that ia till won. aaaamtiM Maai aaj) NI'p to tad iaf.'adiag midaifht, aaaiwf tha baja niaal mi erap MMmnj, Plparay ttrack aaiInlj 21. th.- - Suth rn iViti.- - aMal NléiaM iui fvi-r- y tmn- - feftaaa, allow,-- . I aifát hita, kitCompany !.. aaipfW MÜ ar t,,'T WaMta that thf aaaaa Nwm aai pfjaatd two. fcbart- -
"f lantalonpf. ,,ut ,,f hf Impfr- - Hrutun aéfM aat at aaM havf ajaj utrtn-- out aistoaa aadadkra--
ial Vallfy dariag tlf MMaaa I iaaaaaaaai that aétaajtal war el only thrff watnriag kito. In
approximately ,Ul, u t , eorrf Pfx-ml- f nt mitiif yfari f arlif r. thf fourth inniag ha atraek Ml
rnr whn h a i..l h:is m. W fmtUtm't.fr..t luUr.-n-, an.l M.in.ty. aia.l.Mf f.,r irrifatina an. I f.-- r AMa It ait tmm dial taMla tin- - latter -..inf-tt- - un- - f..r th- - ufoitlf ..f Anil muí will h;.ve a xm eilition.win company inoirn-- I
ratirvly hy Thorna H. I'atma
f Santa Pa, ami Jafta Kih-y- .
win. now inak.". hi honif in
iora.lo SirinieH.
Ah.'rtlt Kill iii '( ft v - ruiiiuin i..
w r
Mai town n Talariaa. laiw will
tufan the ilouhling ..f thf pr.-t- f nt
Maaajaj in evltivatioa. I i
tllliatfl that til.- -
Then ftrnd the pnw.f up t.i the nkif
I know that you ifet penni.siut
Ami let the I'rmte r. rreat ami aM
t'orrert ami print your new wlitior
w il.BIII I'fhe shipped from Ukta jx.mt to
the markets.
This record ex.ff.lt all pre-
vious shinment. l.v u... e... ....... 1..
But hf li.l not. ami as I havf thf only thrff hatoaw up, and inpaid, thf tudentH ffii tothi-.th- e ninth hf rWfaaMMt ta par-K'io-dday. are mi tiering the eon- - fnrinarire .
fquen,-eS- . Snappy. errorlf. playingihf Carriozo team and a hig would iiave raaaltad in a cote ofhunch of fan arrivd na a une- - three to nntkittt RU
I hf Mann uV, rff .tahli.h.njr . altivar,,.,, waa éfli V let him prim it .. your h,..,,
."' III. nil twill n..Mil tr.,,,ri....
' ,iJi' iiiimri)Ihen. when y,, reach the fH,irlv aata. cars. The ca,,ti.,pfI OH rif'ii rm tiinr.. at iua . crop
or atlju.li.atiiiK 1 1,.- - riiilit- - ..f th- - ajaaa. It ii araéictati that with- -
turff partus to thf ..I,! wat.-- r it. latlla WllUa thi- - arf inMiit, li.-- . thf lii.iirf whii-- h fa.-- h -- ultivation will ka iaiannj toprty tiiiiiht aa thf wat.-- r of al Ifat two thou-a- aafaa. ItI. liarla .anon. Thf ilerr.-- f b alaaili tá jf tat Wat aajBiTVt!(J thf tinrth-H- U mm mi ......1 J .
of Arizona Bp to and iacladiag W at lifteen in the errors did the Aiatnos make? IInly 24, OMMiato a Mt cars, "'"rning. They were alive, and have forgotten. Ami vft. if I
with aln.tr im more car. of thi- - "idling with enthiiianm. They hadn't forgotten. I
.till could re- -litlll to Iif -- hioued. Ahnnt & id that I lit-- r tea 111 u m . ... - I
KEEP THE ICE BOX CLEAN
,
- " in. n. ni.iui-ri- i nif i iio'lrt ni nrj.Mr iiant eaiM, hut it . I n..t, tmn ami diaWbatéaa ur. put ia.
an. i aaaM aaa, alitaiaat all thf t.. ,f. thf arfa in ealtivafeiua Danger
tliffaraaeai balaraal Uaj t.-- r ran I.f to Iva lataja.
'
-
" "n-ii-i w--i ii. at 1 din living in iia,- -
cars have already hwaa shipped and ',tp 'in. and the cruel mogordo.
Disease Lurking from the M..apa district in Me. Part of it is they even offered Ial I had th rare -- ,.1 f..rt,.u tand
Otherwise vada hy the San FViIr... Lot An- - 'ager" hig hundles of shekels Kit hetween two untamed Com-.gfle- s
ami Salt Lake mad. ahout thf their team would win. I anche Indian who live in Ala-K-
more remaining to he ill ip. don't mean for you to get the im- - motrord... In fck. mm 1 ..........
on thf rail J an. I in thf ami m-r-
anon. Thii tgf Bl whi.h Tab I rMMMCHMa, in it fur- -
r-- Mtajad int.. I lay w,ii ranjjag raailai ,,f improv...
ofttle tilos.- - difffreiicat. u Md i.fit--..,....- k. P"-
- pre-io- n that thev wfre nffeIn the August Woman's Home p. pan iia'j a runnerTwo and a quarter million dol- - vely aggressive. They were loa aaetwd, aaothar oa third andThe Tularosa fomiiiui.ity Hitch l.iet and haaft ahina ,1,, k.. 1"umpaaioa, aa "The Doctor's.I'agf." th,- - author talks with ! . ... . e "f vul'"' pur Slmply httP 111 their conhdence, I00I7 one out, these lmhat.s w eut- 0,,,,,,,, ,.xx,. ,,,. liun.ln-i- l ever couif to Ti:lr, k er..
.. 1 . on thf IlillJfrial cantal i til ta mu ft ll d out for a ti.... tu : .-- -f:i ai 0111 sens,- - aiMn.t hmiif .. . . oirj iui in me air. A Is,, i hev cameand seven water rights faawlowa who ia iatowitod iatha proa--l
ularosa BMoa. The Tahlfoaal naritv bjmí auttwúl tl...i -- an.tation in summer. Follow- - , 11 '"ar its ,,,e KM"1 nd no one down on me. They kicked thewwwwva v w - ' j 11 1 1Lad and Uattle Company owaod of Talaroa. ha excellent H s",m' 1 vice ahout : wre of tW. yoart grmlges the g,-- ,d time shine tl my shoes. Th-- v almostlif.v wa.er rhts fr ,. L , , , V ? t I.f ,ce-bo- i : output, is that despitf it i, they had. ruined a hat th.t I i.B.i .......
.
- r-- .s o. ,ff, p.fase,, an.igratit.ed, .... , the melons have hft... ,.fl.' The har, ;u, . ... w11 sffins scarcely ne. fssarv - .ve,n 1 1 uun. .iiij uiree years. 1 hev made)Sf ttlflUftlt of thll Cllll- -
ill km! quality tt:an ever hefore . "g, with us 01, the little end. hi dent. i..land in (he canoa. Under thia I trovara to say here that a dirty,
no indication of the gameMorton is i'mmotefi 'That score looks like an exhibí- -
ice-ho- is a grave danger to'
health, (if course, the Modern I
porcelain t r á?lfiQ-IÍn'- Í aManaáa I
transaction the fonm r ..rganua- - In thf nrrangf n.ent of the to.ti .t, acquires title to all the land al details of the transfer and
tormerly owned hy the latter airree me nt Jaula. ai...... u
plexion. If the Alamoi had
scored, I feel sure that these
Indians would have scalped me.KH'ective August J. T. ML Wor- -
tl,,n 8" '"Prided a to he dull and
r-- X'W'Mlirt ?
are most defiirahle and very eas ton w." Promoted to the officf un,nter; stiug throughout. Hut leorge eigele' hand was JUt that sort of a game at one win of the ffr..d ,....
.ompany, and the water right. Fall repr.-sfiite- the Tularosa .
o. thf formar are merpad with Uommnnitj Ditch Corporation I'!' k,'pt Hett"' l "rtunatalv. J ai eapaetotoo. " wasnft.e wat.-- r rights of the lattfr. while Mr. Gaseen looked afaJ art' as 'ef' not tur tin.
..i ' " Alanrngnrd., Improve- - f11' Kot l. 1
.. . , . B..s. nmuu.aaw u.e Alamo lx.uis inBill's orchestra the
1 he latter 'majority. However, ,.ne,lt th' Alan.ogordo Water "aUe" O w.mpletely at his mer-- . other, hutcompany retains own- - th,- - interest- - ..f tl.. t..u. a sanitary ' the two combined
.1 ...... .... . j.ai lee-D-O is
. Works Co., and tha cy taifa thm tl,.Alssaapcrdo i"1V,f '- - Ala- - could not drown the sounds ofWater J'ower !. ur u. ....... "ms did not have a I iMlLr.ill t.i tl... tm ' a
possible to every house' "r. y wat.-- r rights, , ami Cattle Company, of
.....
.une ,s ,e agreement that which he i the half owner. wife wiio demandi it. Be care-ful not to spill fixnl on the
ihelves: cover eloaal .11
has been engineer for these but atoriap the aviation had the gleeful holler cominethree c.npanies for orne eight-- : 8tunt8 ,u ' and sixth and Tinglad they did not oassii
een months, and the promotion ""'ings. the score would have up.TRTIII6 TO GET DR. WILEY THE BEAVERS MIKE MERRY .ahles to ht put away: insist up-
on riean ice; scruh and scald tha as a recognition of worth
and al119lde u..n 1....interior of the ice-i- x with HOW 00 YOU KNOW THEM? PRESIDENT STARTS WORK
" awt,M.iuv Heads of Families are his Their First Big Dance Attracts 8tr"" "da-wat- er once a week
hJ L'""a ittul kurim In,,Vmtm-- Am MBatotínC the ooera,,,.,. uirc
M. I lOUUfl -Many Visitors pouring dow n the drain a di.. l'"nit ur Machinery
tion of I'latt's GhJoridas. an Davton. Ohio .Inlr :ii-
-i . .
Maybe You Answer Ads Without Earth i. Broken, Work a Com-Reallll- D
j
meDcedWashington, I). C. July 81.! The Heaven said they would ftaaT!S J!8Í"fectanf A" Consular Report it was stot--Th- e
attempts u, "get" Ur. give a dandy dance and thev sht,"d never lie closely ed that the manager of a tradingW.l V llHl't. llUUII IHIM.i.p...,, ft... m I . '. . connected with the ceneral sew. coinnanv in Chin vkiU t....i"..ov....is, ..in awn tnan mane QOa their boast 7 "mm .i ,.-,- -,r tthus far they have all been,...- - In every particular it was a de- - H01 Manchuria, was n.e of ynu may never have San Diego, Calif Julv1. v.';i .1 i ... .... Iieen done in a Iierteet v aaalamra ereat v ' ' - answered mm -- - . ' ai.-i-iccaf..l.... . n uey nas me Igfll Illl a llair. ' "im me agrt- - " 'awratai "' Work on tha la.friendlv recaní té ririioti.ia t u ll. I i . ... wy. 'y responsible pliiu.her. cultural Dossihiliti fth. at least vou earn. ÉtlaJioaj you r X In .ft 1 . ... lot- - L ..... . . ... , . . ...1. an ne largest nance crowd of t he 7" wmwthe housewives iu the coun.rv sui.ii.ifr a... :.. . 10 Hltve constant emptying try and he therefore wrote to . haven't. miu, 10 oe neid in
and of most of oiienil-
-
,,f f lia Waste water, a rU,,,"r ' A""'r"'u" """"lar B"t did ittheir husbands, anc. Both Cloudcroft and Hich t . olficer asking, ever occur to you
8a" DieK". has actually begun.
He has made a great tight for Rolls sent an exceptionally large 7 , ''"V' "J WMkH . '"" '"to "'imunication hat kind of hosiery you are ' ,,re"'t Tai k, by proxy, turnedpure 100,1s ami drugs, and his delegation f visitors. What f ' V CiT ? Amer,,-- a "'anufact ures of now wearing, what make of ,,. the first spadeful of earth bvagricultural machinerv and of hat Iellorts are eery generally aoore. I.jj.j ...... .. r'". an,, led out of '! rs light special invitation of Director
s plows, cultivators, har- - what brand of Hour you use,
etc., cauable of lienor what kind of kit.-l..- - u.of his edict anaiaal the aa. ..f sita -- í.. .l - a,,(1 0W necessary outlets, ha-- rows. "fral
D. Ü. Collier. Now
there will naieklv arise in Halsulphur ,n drying fruits, snd of body
.eemed to be happy j"" "bnnnoaai of aoda in preparing The members of the several a,,'r"
rood! of various kinds, he has committees deserve more than a' luh fensne áWaJ
hoa Park, within sight of thegreat ispean which the canal willlink with the Atlantic, a city
such as the Mission Father. -
......... .. n M, , wnaidrawn by a pony, donkey or an sort of almost everything
ox Another inquiry for yóuagri- - Did it ever occur to howultural , mpl.tnentscon.es from familiar their names and trade- -Syria where they want markmowers, ,nd, .ml that you gotgang plows, thrashing them had them sold you
lemnorsniy hurt some indos, f passing mention for their elfortstrie.", but those things are likely arrange for a anod dance ' "r ' " - iiivee, nlpuMi out, orto adjust themselves and thei fentury and a half spa may haveseen in their díous vision. r,.,l.uis Hill's orchestra furnished
for the month of Ht ft ll d petroleum to!?K July, was motor pump- - because they were familiar?the hem- laal mm ...... ti I liar out rita.1.. ..... j 'i 'ii , i in-r- m.. iliusii And that thereforein spirit - avs t--telling the destiny of the gKdlywere three thousand eight (inn -- i
The return game of baseball ll " withJudge Alliert B. Fall left dred "J M'veo I, ighingTuesday sfterntM)n for his home one hundred thousand pounds. the crois and ho irt. nf no...great good Dr. Wiley has donemakes him very strong with thepu'dÉr, which in general sym-jpalhls-with him in any fightM may become involved in.
Cooler next week maybe.
" J friiseineii t s
8aturd.vP A-
-Í "J"! thht yoo had- -K.at Three Rivers, sfter havinai' l. arges aggregating Arrange-- l
i .. . twelve hundred and iu..i,.. .1. menta ara I... i.... .... i.. ... 0. Patterson, in Collier's.
Here all the nations of the new
world expect to unite in one of
the greatest exponents of th.
oeen nere since Sunday after i V . to carryYSlu tl ÜÍ - ! bunc" ' with thenun. victory of civilization that the, team. R.yH. Aldens ,,f Clovis was avisitor in Alatnogordo this week. world has yet seen.
1
Doctors Said Hi Would Die
Vaut fui New Vo' M Wo e'orae
to NM t' kul Oysy ar A Frimd's Advict Sim LNTHE Hi Ml IOf I endanfe tint
of the .,, i,,, , r ii. I t
iro ÍM
f 2KB - ÍGALLERY r :; ihtm "f x,--., ,, . " r 'Hilnter Mu'irt
her first tnar- -
i ' i V' '
., . r.. f 'ha
Vt i
T'irN. and k
of the tarn- .lis tan.h
Vkfl twfer the H
t - i
!.a9
AWM eáKaW
nesr, but
r I
evel . f i
w i'k ptEES FUN
'isa-- ' '"Mi ' r '
Kalhllanl M
m' henuttfiil your
trot- - i t
m;i - . r, i i
msr: IS 'o l'il
repel 'e. I ' It lie
c'o m mm Ml
t her re
i kM h
til lw"lll'
Cr
--V
,. , : atea
i'S le
- i.l ' ' .I'' I
rm.I Si '9
1 1
"El4M fjT vS
tH? Mk dfaWe5 !lirlDYÍARD fl. CLARK
W SC. N .! .y Pub!
ban am draug' n" n" r
by every t: tuber I' would
e man who leads a friend to the In
luit he will ha 'ves i4 trend no
bartender will set out what the
- IA- - Í
IR
1 rVf- - Whjt S tnp ,'"! Will Do f.ic ,s.i ! . Dr. K .tn- -r é. It i..I Atfy
.1 ZMeJBBLIHM
and it seldom will move a re
members .f congress learned bv
ed. bearing 'he name and add"
a' skim milk masquerading as '
ion of batí like innocence
domestic" and fine lmpi t
ar"!sas"sBi
"'" -- '"l e dama ' n
I !!s which ar se' forth
r tiker's MM If nt 'teen Ir -I ir- knag states..' irImi, I kv fl bride of !. .... 'mil The hope may be expressed, possibly
t Incurlna the charge of vlndii ttveoMI HMlv w mundermine the -- liiioie ine ; ill u'OThomas JefTersi.n stands
Tru re were MM people apparenMv who --m Jr --Bi 1";that - : ,i ' "l. . s caa tha curse returns 'o rooat healed 'hail ew t.tathe Henry T MMf I due M
e fact that the bones of John I'aul tones rest
e land for which he fought It was the Illii Jáfelt's daughter, mignt return from her honeymoontrip tiri .nl whan he wis treated In a measurea r"al ; ntuaj m a frame of Mi In whichHMt dominant ai:. 1 that she SStgM have lost
eonie of her n i. an simplicity H.presentative
Boutal I mailt- - a speech which of course did not
have Mrs I.ongw. rth for lt
nois !! ir.it who first ti"k ip the mifer of the
a,.,,: f,,r the commodores !n at"! who
star' .1 'l.e investigation which U'-- r made He- eral
To Va f'ü t Jar Rubbers Last
To have f' ii' jar r ibbera Ih- -' keoj
them well . n.er-- d In a )ar í f
flour M.' , ii I u siM.n m -
moved from empty jars Ote .n
'hen afford a g.'nd qual ' ..f rul
aa kept thus tl.ey will safely last sev-
eral seasons When there is d ;tc '
old r it'h. r- - 'h v tu often be t
to eke ,e;t ene mor season by
two of the rubbers to each jar
screwing down fight Always s'.i- -. J
newly filled 'ars upside down '.o'il
cool, '.i -- t '!.e tops ind nitd.e (
Designer
Of 0 ' 'k'e (i.iuld
The former tjueen of Hawaii l.i'lo
kalatii. whose name Is rarely mention-
ed t.ow in the tlev '.;iper : l':ng
at Honolulu, where she still keeps a
little ir' I'.' -- he ti .e pe-
riodical visits to Washington to pre
her i Ism . ag:i t t the government for
the value "f the eld crown lat.ds
which iarn,' : : inve-te- d in her
and which n.iw form the public do- -
main !; .' W.iU;-gto- would n't be
convipci,) Ha' she had any rights in
this par'ic ...ir at.d apparently she
up 'he tight and will probably
l ever again L ave her Island I une
The n.i'liH Hawailans are still deep-
ly attached to their former quen On
hot Mrtl My all Hawaii flocks to the
ex Queen s home In Washington place
and pays court to her In that pre
home in the i',d. old way. with the
aliis. or nobles, wearing the ah'iul.i
about their shoulders and the khllls
standing MéoOJMlty in the corner in
token of royal dignity
Idlioukalanl was totfeMOMl In tho
revolution of ttM, when a provisional
government as declared, with San
ford H lde at i's president. Annex-
ation to the United States was then
sought, but upon the refusal of Presl
dent Cleveland to sanction It the re-
public of Hawaii was proclaimed na
Independent state In lv.'4 In IVjS
during the administration of President
M' Kinley Hawaii was annexed to tha
I'nlled States.
ste I 'a wurk oaie.
m it Mm aovet boa koM
given 'lit m full for his
share ot tka labor, for
tucsles-- has held him
Mom
Cong-es- s at the outset
did enough to discourage
ten men of ordinary en-
ergy fr m carrying M 'lie
quest for anybody's bones.
Mr Rn'.ney refused to be
gibed out of his purpose,
and although he could not
Induce his colb agues to
take him altogether serl- -
ously. he followed the bent
of liis belief In other dlrec-tiun- s
and now John Paul
Jones rests at Annapolis.
The Illinois member In-
troduced a resolution pro--
central naoject, hut ha In
Iroduced matte; , by saying
that ni. a v o ii l atan to
America. nor Prince
Alice, but Mie -- ame DMdeet,
unassuming daughter of the
presiden thai it was her
wont to be '
Mrs Loi pi irth came In
to Mr. i k itti II i - eocb only
aa an Incident oí discourse,
the Republican repTOOMtO
tlve's main intention being
Manatí ta itt mp ta e
the statement made by
Representative Wheeler of
Kentucky that the Republi-
can party under present ad-
ministration was introduc-
ing "tru.ul- n sycophancy
and ftttkeylOlU" in: o our
Intercourse with representa
iMHMrf work at home woulj be
niii.h moro MMtooMry if the - at
Star h were used. In order tt g- - -a
desired stiffness, it is usually i
sary to use so much starch tha: the
beauty and fineness of tr.o fai r is
hidden behind a paste of v.ir;. r.g
thickness, which not only destroys the
app.arance. but also affects the wiri-
ng quality of the goods. T:.:s trou-
ble can b'1 entirely overcome by using
Deflatoe Starch, as It can he applied
much more thiuly because of Its greats
Or strength than oilier makes.
M- -. Hercules,
finished his twa
Not for
Hercules had
an ownership cable .if kind conne cting tliem with labor.That's the last! ' he exclaimed
positively refuse to do another t
Thus we see that even Here
wa not free from the 13" aup. :
tton.
lit It: "It seems possible that,
Lis coat of arms, Jefferson
da iaratlon of independence
As Mr. Bouteil i
having purchaseil
feared that on (k
and the estab.ij!::ment of a republican form of
uld not be an available asset,government It w HOUSE BUILT IN A TREE TOP Km at ib Jj ' when ye
baa w kites I tuaM4 r mil lime,
anew.
.
r'j
A man can't always depend upon a
grass widow to see that his grave :s
kept green.
ltrm. WlaaSeaes onttur Srnip fur rt,.-'-
te!t.m. ,ftn lu iruin. r.1 u- - Infterr.n
Uuu. .. . - kvu. aesea iua asUsi m aatisa
riding for the finding and
for the removal to Amer-
ica of the Scotch sailor's remains The resolution
called for an appropriation of Í1O.O0O to pay the
expenses. Then the fun began The mockers in
the house declared that the commodore was butted
deaf In a cemetery under million dollar business
on the Rue Grande Aux Ilelles or on
the Rue des Boluses Saint Martin or on several
Other rues w hich they could not pronounce
i'ongress in its humor had the aid and Jocose
correspondents, who saw the rare jest In the bones
search and made the most of It. And here recol-lectio-
brings a bluh of cotitrl'lon to the cheeks
of one who followed In the train Members said
and correspondents wrote 'hat the French doubtless
gradly would allow their business palaces to be un-
dermined and toppled to ruin on the payment of
$.".000 of Yankee cash.
If Yankee cheek, the representatives said, aided
by French politeness, could accomplish the purpOM
of building demolition, there would be small chance
separating Jones' bones with any certainty of
from those of the French sleepers In the
old cemetery. One scoffer suggested with fine Irony
that there might be a bit of the original Scotch
skull left, and that Sidney Smith's rule might be
a; plied to make positive the Identification.
Mr. Rainey was undisturbed He was not even
:: ved to surrender when suggestion was made that
If the $10,0'.'O were sent over to some French grave
digger he would find the old sea dog's bones and
proft their genuineness If he had to tattoo the
tea autograph In tha tibia of the left leg to
do It
It waa two years on the way. but the last laugh
came, and It wns Mr. Rainey who had It. His
colleagues made amend for their scoffing and their
at orning, and now another Jester of the past writes
tied word of contrition.
If we really wish to be, we can
wanted In the wnvld Roche
Two Ravenswocd. III., Boys Construct
a Comfortable Domicile in a
Big Willow.
Ravrnswood, Iil A tree house
"that s different'' Is now being bul'.t
in this Chicago s'iburb, by two boys.
Robert Hroadlicnt and Charlie Ilran-dus- .
In the first place It takes two
llg willow trees to hold up this house
and it is substantially stayed by a
third.
Then there Is more pretention about
this house than most tree structures,
for It has an I there are to be two
rooms, and on top there will be roof
gardi n l.-- hear of a roof gard- - n on
top of a tree house?
The house will he Illuminated by
electricity and It will be substantially
When you need a
tonic, appetite re-
storer, a real diges-
tive help and a pre-
ventive of Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Costive-nes- s,
Malaria, Fever
and Ague, take
nothing but
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It has clearly proven
its right to be called
"the best."
tives of ''oreign powers.
The Chicago Republican looked at the Democ-
racy's Mississippi chieftain (now a Fnlied State
anator'. then turned nil eyes to the then
Champ Clark oí Missouri, and said:
"I wish to read a i'ew words of Thomas Jefferson.''
The chieftain looked more than a bit startled.
"I read from the Complete Writings of .leffer-on- .'
by Ford," went on Mr Houtell slowly "It
appears from this letter that Adams was Just
about to go as a business agent of Jefferson to
IiOtidon. and after giving him several commit-ions- ,
he writes:
"'One further favor and 1 am done; to search
the Herald office for the arms of my family I
have what I have been told were th-- j family
arms, but on what authority I know not. It
possible there may be none. If so will with
jrour assistance become a purchaser, having
Steam.-'- a word for It that a coa' of arms may
be purchased as cheap as any other coat.'
"So here we have the founder of the Democratic
party Just dabbling, as It were, in niMphancy
not very truculent aa yet."
There was no quick recovery on the part of
the Democratic members from this blow, which,
while directed fair at their Idol, hit them hard
In glancing. Finally. Mr. Sulzer, the Fast side
(talesman, recovered sufficiently 'o ask In what
ear It was 'hat Jefferson had commissioned a
man to buy the coat of arms. On learning that
it w as in the year 1771. Mr Sulzer said, with an
Intonation that showed he had found a grain of
con, fort In 'ho thought, That was five yean
before the revolution."
The N'ew York representative's consolation
morsel apparently was tot big enough to go
round among Ml neighbors with an appreciable
hare of each. It was a hit hard to learn nffr
runny years that the man who wrote the Immortal
document beginning with ringing words about
equality had been trying to buy something which
would go to show that he was a trifle "more equal"
than hla neighbors; and the blow was like unto
that of a bludgeon, because it was shown thnt tha
supposedly Impeccable one had more than Inti-
mated that a counterfeit coat was as good as
s genuine one If only It were nobly emblazoned.
The Republicans bad a rare time of II over the
Democratic discomfiture. When t comes to fun
tha galleries are gloriously nonpartisan. Tha
luii:, or of the thing was to the people uloft well
worth the knocking of a prop from the third presi-
dent's pinhacl" Things might not hare been f
altogether bad for the cause of Mr. Jefferson and
his house disclpies if Mr. Houtell had been cent- - nt
to atop, for everybody recognizes the weakness
that all human nature- - even that sternly simple
type has for crusts and other fnm ly gewgaws
"Yes." said the Chicago man. "It was five years
before the revolution. Now, Just before Ike revolu-
tion, on August If, 177". 'he great founder of the
Democratic party, the Introducer of 'tni' nlOad
sycophancy' Into our national administration,
wrote to John Rnmlolph from Montlcello urging
a reconciliation with Oral llrltaln. and In that
latter be uses this expression:
" 'I am sincerely one of those w ho would rather
be 1n dependence on (real llrltaln, properly lim-
ited, than any other nation on earth, or than oa
do nation.' "
The laat five words oí this Jeffersonlan pro-
nouncement It would seem, If language means
anything. I""1' dp"lr on ,h Prt ot ,h
Virginian PMMaTas that the colonlea abould have
and so he hoped I bat deemlenee would continue."
The memory of this speech dwells In congress.
It was Intentionally light, but It drove home the
lesson that frailties of a certain kind are Lot
confined to members of any political party.
When In the future an American citizen dies as
the result of eating adulterated food that has been
an article entering into Interstate commerce, a
coroner's Jury will be Justified In bring, ng in !
ver llct of suicide. In order not to be too hard on
the deceased, the Jury may give the cause as
arelessness, but whichever of the twain the ver-
dict be, the "recently died" will be held responsi-
ble.
The pure food bill w hich passed Congress Is
a strong measure. Prolr to Its passage It was
'tie cause of more misunderstandings, more sus-
picions and of more abuse of men and measures
han was any other which congress thought it
worth while to consider.
Representative James R. Mnnn Of Chicago
piloted the bill through the house He was ex-
pounder and axborter, and during the greater part
of four days he held the Interest Of the stasoned
:i ambers as a school teacher holds the Interest of
Children to whom tales of a hither-
to unknown are 'old and It was tales of the
hitherto unknown that Mr. Mann told to the
Washington gathered children of a larger growth.
For amazement and curiosity, for Interest and
Indignation there was no scene of the winter In
the big ball of congress like unto that enacted
while the Hyde Park representative set forth his
wires In bottle and In box and gave his colleagues
full knowledge of the Indigestible and poisonous
stuff that the stomach of tha An.erb an had been
taking to Its own all the years under the sacred
names of food and medicine.
The house has upon most occasions the saving
grace of taking tilings in part humorously. A
Joke saves many a situation, assauges anger and
disarms the man whose tongue under stress of
temper becomes a sharp weipon.
There were few Jokes during the discussion of
the put e food bill. The subject was as deadly
lorfOM as were some of the "food" products dis-
played on the Chicago representative's desk. Once
In a while the gravity was relieved by a quip,
but ns a matter of fact the Joke of the thing wee
of the past a huge Joke, If a grim one, cracked
by food preparers nuu medicine manufacturers
at the aipona of the stoma lis and the livers of
the American people.
Mr M inn ti Id of an Anierl. an Arm that had
been Imi'ortltig rotten yes, rot i en eggs, which,
after treatment with boric acid, were sold to
candy-maker- and cake bakers. Mr. rial res of
Tmnessee expressed gratitude that the Imports
did not get Into eggnoggs. The laugh was faint
Fvery member waa thinking of the randy and
the cake and stomachs of tha child multitude.
The half has never been told In the public,
prints of the food frauds which Representative
Mann disclosed In the tima often extended
alloted to him to preaa this bill to a passsga.
Soma of his exhibit were ground "coffee" made
of roasted beans, oata. pilot bread, charco I. red
slate, bark and date atonae, clanamoa mag of
as
THE COLDEST PLACE ON EARTH
What Is said to be the coldest place on the globe
Is the region of Verkholensk. Siberia. . Here la a
convict station, but during most of the year no
guards are needed to keep the prisoners from run-
ning away, for In the more severe portions of the
winter no living cr. ature can remain In the open,
and during the three moat severe months, when
the temperature sometimes fulls to SO degrees be-
low xero. no one dares to venture out for more
than a few mox.ents at a time.
Ordinary steel tools will snap like glass, and
unseasoned wood becomes almost as hard as
eel. When one breathes a powder like the very
t
..est snow falls at one s feet, u is said that there
are less forma of Insect life here than flsewhere
In the world, and some of those found are not
found elsewhere, seemingly having MM created
r penally to Inhabit such a frigid region.
Some of the signal-servic- oBl-ui- i declare that
most of the aevere cold wavce that sweep across
the North American continent have their origin in
V. rkholensk. The wind blows a perfect gale almoat
all tha time, and that discomfort, added to the low
temperature, would certainly make this a vefy un-
pleasant place In which to spend the winter.
Has a Roof Garden.
furnished for both summer and win-
ter use The squirrels as a rule make
use of tree hoaaee, in Chicago in win-
ter, but Mr. PI i ffy Tall, bis gray coat-e- d
wife and his family will have to
keep out of this one. for It s going to
be occupied even when the wind blows
eold, and snows rover tha garden
overhead to the depth of a foot or
more.
When the Crop Is Laid By
the homeseeklng fanner will have tha
time to personally investigate. He
csnnot afford to paaa tha great, sulld
opportunity offered to secure a home
In the fertile
LandsSpur Farm
Gets $12S,000 Pipe Organ. covering 78 aquare miles, now beiawx
v. u. awa i nt! uuLi 7 i.. i ...rtr sac--- . ... n , ir uikqii, .iiHjii itini mo auia m u .t h .. Ura.l i.r.,1 11 . . I I A M - lt frVMB ''i.w i - ii.wij uer 01 kid icos hqij uywaruB iret - - t AIn the world, has been installed In the
flO.OoOOoo r'lftb svenue residence of
V A t'lark of Montana II
owners no selling comnil,'OB
load the price $11 to H Pr
one fifth down, balance UU ' C
years. Wonderful co- - f
No boll weevil. Healtbr '
achoola. rhurchea. railroad throuin
landa Unds being rapidly
For free illustrated pamphlet r"
v a - u.....r for
No Help.
A St. Ixuls traveling man. making his first trip
through North Dakota, woke up one May morning
to find the ground white with anow.
"For Heaven's sake." be asked the hotel clerk,
disgustedly, "when do you have summer out In
tbla country?"
MI don't know," replied the clerk. "I have onlr
been hero U montha ." Success
occuplca one end of the aenator's mala
rlcture gallery The organ was built
la !oe Angeles and i ontalns 4 J0
pipes Its owuer baa baa engaged aa
pis organist Arthur Hrott Itrook. shf
as organist of tha giant organ at the
t it .d's fair Booa. Siwr. D1ck,Mtwenaoa at
County, Texaa.
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rka in the trade that bav tieei
hatoli d 'l' 'n 'run lather to on. mo t
as reproducing ib h!m m of a )MC4
or i raping nn apple lo gt the veg
table aax that III make 'he urraca
of a laeter app1 look like U org
ln..l fn.lt
There .! nlaava new pro Mem
ruining up In the curlou art 01 luak
Ing noma'hlrg out of aonietblng ei'--
One lit the feature of 'bo t lit t'hiol
ogle rollertlon that l now i.emg ti
Mbd In the ball of the new iiiiim"iio
building U a series of gn-up- These
Ito luda the various famille of man
Then aro Pafagoiilan. Hawaiian
all sorts of ludían, n family
of Igorro'ea and altogether about UO
xtoiipa Karh of t hem I ahown en
gag I Iti vine i hi.rai terlnMc tribal
work Th Krklim a are i .ol ttg :. a.
on a sledge
If there Is any'htne the mut-e.-
tatinoi g' t in the orUlt.al. (rom a rare
irllobite to a l ortn h an freece, It on
turn Metnlley louse wlib the nrginal.
and he III make an in. ... .. tl.ut
would iool an expert
i; idly In price ano now Is
far slah'ei) ,.
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"My beau he is pertkuier,
About the way Tnt dreaeed.
So Maggie uses Faultless Starch,
So I can look my beat"
' ai paving tract irf Urol a
isonable price Hneseeeek alBaars'
F.ilii-- mad wli'leWkRHtNOToV
muí' ni uuaht
lu he ashamed ( K nH but lastrad vi
'bai it ri mln a man pe la 1 jr lu per
pe'rate them h no n ir taking
either, the government work U exact
Ing unit when Ihr duplicate s" en-
ere HaplMrt there-- l no telling
which la the origin.: hi. hlh the
Imitation There are probably few
n.en of altnllar calling In the amid,
ami rwr still abo ara .. devest la
that II no
The N.iMonal nvise-i- bi dun 'ip
ton of Wizard Jn k Handle) h" n
hi dar na tita premier initiation
man of the t inted S'at'- ai.d they
tow kw: young W III 1 l y I uy
all ! i e m.ikn b.i look
like something el.-- e I' eem i be
peculiar gift, and I valuable In a
MMM
H works chieflv In plat'er n aklng
casts of anything and coloring them
' n Hnre.i i, ií.'T llee I:, 'lg.
V rhraska
mi afjja laurcsag saM tar CjUrra
t!nis, and suit! that I ought to bare aa
operation. 1 woulS uot Usten to that,
and when a friend u( mjr told
l.im about I.ydU K. l'liik!i;tm' V'ege--1
1 Me Compound and what it had Jons
or hi wife, I wa wild:- - to take It.
Now I look tfie j,: of health and
f -- i like it, too. I cando my own hotisa.
work, hoe mjr garden, and miik a cow.
I can cattnaln company and anji f
t lem. 1 eaa rigit w hen I ghnnaa, anil
walk aa far aa any ordinary woman,
any day In t!.o Bonth. 1 w ish I eouJil
ti'k toeyerysuflerl hit woman anilBirl."
Mrs. li. ma lit rm sk. Bikwaton, y,
The mot naucaaaful raaaed in tuts
rotintry for tha cire (,f a;i forms of
female complain i ii Lydia . Wnk.
turn's Veg'tah'e I'ompotuatt.
It is Btoisj widely and aoeceaafatly
Had tkM ai y ather renMdy. It has
cured thotntaoda of women who hare
been troablcl with dlsplacementai
ulceration, ttbrold tamora,
Irreifilarities perioilie p,iii,s. ii.ickache,
that Iwarlsjgj iWi w ii feeling, indigestión,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means had faih .1. Why don't you try HI
Trying to Be W.tty.
Thv ere sitting In th- parlor with
the q - iiirtied low The ho .r vas
prett. i?. He and she had talked
aboi;' everything, from the weather
to tl M latest MaWI I'" eawni-i- and
she ; i m hut lie m:iie ri" a
to n.- iwi-- d hotiie. and she wa
kejSSM ag (...iry
At - M said: 'i heard a t.
outset- :i:st now 1 wonder If It could
be) butglarsT"
Of iirse he tried to be finny
'Mint., it was the n'gbt lalling"'
he s; 'I
"O e ;es not." she exclaimed:
gue- - fl was the day break. ng
( Hut- i of k )
WINTERSMITH'SSenate No Longer a Rich Man's CluL Oldest and Best Cum For Malaria
.cad
Aceneraltor.lccf 40yoar' gttccess, C stairs no
arsenicorotherpoisons. Un likscjuinlnc, it leaves
no bad ef!ects. For sale by dru sis a: 1 r.ier-chant- s.
If your deakr tari t supply it. WTÜ i
ARTHUR PETER CO.. General Agents, Lou. villa, Ky.
lirp -- Hi i'r . if
A MH
THEY DON'T WANT WRINKLES.
lut'lt 0' I CHILLtTONICMi 111 the long run it is he"er o tellthe truth about lUgafS thaa MM baji 'Id i ven if It sssuasj you half to
death U) tell It.
Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics Peroxide
lOQOOO paofit lat yi-a- tin d
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The neta ' lid geraaicide t wiler tobe
dis' lived in w;t'r a nooiled.
For till lot lei and BjrsfieBic MM it la
r and ni'ire ei'onomiraL
loneer Is the I'tibed State xenNOate the leading millionaire' club
vl Amerlra. The MBlH o( nii.in
In the upper branch of cnnsrcis
baa been decimated, ai.d the time may
Hot be far distant when the senate
will become known a.-- tlM poor Matt
Club.
No lesa than $. u north of
senators has been ripi '! fr. m the
upper branch by an o i ra'ion as sim-
ple as 'he MM Ibat left Adam wt'hout
one of his rl ta The late DMMMfatM
cyclone had nuirh to t with I. Ktorn
presen' Indications thiTe will have to
tie fo-- od an si.i for the con
ervatn.n of our millionaire- - 1n the
Senate unlesa It la to became tbc poor
man'a club.
The death of Stephen II Klklns of
West Virginia ctrrU'd llú.ooo.uoo out
of the senate The retirement of Nel-o-
W. Aldrlch of Rhode Island, car-ler-
19,M0,0M uway. Four BlUtoa
went with Kugt nc Hale of Maine,
when he made way for Senator John-
son, elected by the Democratic legis-
lature.
Chauncey M. Depew of New York,
director In 32 different railroads,
walked off with T,tO0,OOO It was his
own and he had a rl;bt to walk oil
CASTORIA
For Infanti nd Children.
The Kind You Have
with If. but the senate In the ag'e-Ba!- e
became - t! a' mm fi I" orer
Then there was John Ke.m (( New
J irtM I who while scar.-el- In thee a.--a
K'.kln.v was worth IMOMM When
he left, another five million Iron man
bit th" dust, so fur as the senate was
concerned
In the broad, swee fields of private
life wandered Nathan I Scott of W est
Virginia, with bis 14.000,000. With him.
along the d byway, went
James F Taliaferro of Florida wtb
13.000.000. Hughes of Colorado died,
removing another $2.000.000.
There was t 1 right at 0M
clip The Ml ajasjtad to replace these
millionaires are virtually poor men. or
at least, what the world considers poor
in these days of big fortunes
Watson of West Virginia, who re-
placed Klklns, Is about the only mil-
lionaire In the batch of baby members
He Is worth $2,000,000.
ÜTo wive and beautify theteeth, reru. ne tartar anúprevent Aaasa.To disinfe. t the mouth, de-
stroy dinea-t- e ferrn--S anii
purify the breath.
To keep artifii-ia- l and
Always Bought
ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT IIj Aegflabk PreparaionrorAs- -
ni similalingtheFoodandRegula- - I
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of I
bridirewurn nlnan. od rlei sBears the sadTo remove e from tiie teeth
ILUl'iwAallwil'ilUI Signaturen
fi of AWShe Mr. Smith advertises all tbenew wrinkles.He Fatal mistake. He won't get a
woman In h'.s store.
Promotes Dtgcstion,Cheerful-nes- s
and Rcsl Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Xarc otic
Rki tfoiH DrSAfniimra
JiimpitH iW -
IUncle Sám May Lose Valuable Lands
purify the breath after tmoking.
To eradicate perspiration and body
odors by rxinjre bathinp.
The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and utrenjrtheui tired, weak,
inflamedeyes. li.-al- Mirethroat.wonoda
and cuts. 'jr. and M cts. a Ihix. drnrtriats
or bv mail postpaid. Sample Free.
THE PAXTON TOiLET CO..BosToa.Maa.
EUREKA SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
THE IES0BT OF TBE 0ARKS
ITS.LK AiJOur
VOuR.7;v. PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA
"A few days after birth we noticed
Cold tjRKm:an
jllx mnm
Ann Jf
3EZeaeMs
sc. a.
1 Aperfccl Remedy forComlipa-tio- n
. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Yours for health or pi rearare. Round
trip tickets on sale daily. A bean-ttfu-Uy
ülustrated booklet free, also
rates and information. Write,
as the government Is sitting InJl'ST the biggest legal game it ever
played the discovery Is made that it
Is bound to lose and the Southern Fa-cifl-
railroad to w in $500.000,000 if the
play goes on.
The stakes are a great area of Cali
C D. WHITNEY, Traffic Ms
Rif
Tac Simile Signature of
tut Cental--r Companv,
NEW YORK
M. 4 N. A. R. U.
Eureka SpringsICLWi15
y For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
fM mum 1asssa mxw to m avrr.
ent. Fntfl these acts are repealed,
the government has not a chance on
earth to got back Its lands.
Announcement has been made that
within a few weeks the government
will file sutt as to these lands with
Special Assistant Attorney General
Townsend In charge The oil men of
California are thoroughly aroused and
alarmed by the discovery of the Joker
They are advised by some of the
ablest lawyers that the suits can re-
sult only In confirming the railroad's
title and so they are appealing to
Washington with all the force they
can command to hold off the litiga-
tion until the "Joker" act can be re-
pealed. This they believe congress
will not hesltnte to do. once It knows
the Inwardness uud gravity of the
situation.
Suits already have been Instituted
with respect to lands patented to the
railroad company less than six years
ago, and as to these there is no ques-
tion. The special statute of limita-
tions cannot affect these proceedings
The area of land bestowed upon
tbese railroads and now claimed by
the Southern I'acinc renches the enor-
mous total of KVlTTjUl acres, a prin-
cipality carved from one of the rich-
est sections of the country.
fornia's richeat oil lands. They were
granted to the railroad with a clause
in the grant expressly excepting all j
mineral hauls save those containing
coal and iron. Most of these lands
were patented to the grantee mote
than six years ago.
The Joker In the situation Is a spe- -
rial staute of limitations, slipped
through congress In an act of March
1
ranteed under the Foods
UVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOLS
ElectrotypesExact Copy of Wrapper.
an Inflamed spot on our baby's hip
which soon began spreading until
baby was completely covered even In
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight
weeks he waa bandaged from head to
foot. He could not have a stitch of
clothing on. Our regular physician
pronounced It chronic eczema. He Is
a very able physician and ranks with
the best In this locality, nevertheless,
the disease began spreading until
baby was completely covered. He
was losing flevh so rapidly that we be-
came alarmed and decided to try Cutl-cur-
Soap and Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Tutl-eur-
Soap and Ointment could we tell
what he looked like, as we dared not
wash him, and I had been putting one
application after another on him. on
removing the scale from his head the
hair came off. and left him entirely
bald, but since we have been using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment he has
as much hair as ever. Four weeks
after e began to use the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment he was entirely
cured. I áon t believe anyone could
have eczema worse than our baby.
"Before we used the Cutlcura Rem-
edies we could hardly look at him, he
was such & pitiful sight. He would
fuss umil 1 would treat blm, they
aemed to relieve him so much. Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment stand by
themselves and the result they quick-
ly and surely bring Is their own rw
immendatlon " ( Signed i Mrs. T. B.
Kosser. Mill Hall. Pa.. Feb. 20. 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold by druggists and deal
era everfwhere, a sample of each,
with It page book, will be mailed free
on application to "Cutlcura," DepL
29 K, Boston.
IN GRRAT VARIETY
POR. 8 ALB .AT THX
LOWEST PRICES BY
WtSTY.lN NrWSPAPRI I MOI
t, Itlli and perfected by another act
of March 2. 196
The effects of these acts, aa con-
strued by the I'nlted States Supreme
court. Is absolutely to bar proceedings
by the government to annul a patent
of land to a land-gran- t railroad after
six years from the Issuance of the pat
Maternal Instinct.
Mrs. Rattle 1 um sure that Is ray
baby with the pink ribbou over
there.
Mr. Cynic How can you tell It so
readily?
Mrs. Rattle I can recognize It by
my pet poodle tbe nurse has with
her.
i City, Btieaourl
Snakes in Prohibition Maine.
Snake" emptied two saloons In Port-
land of the crowds of customers a few
evening ago. a non resident ordeTed
a box of snakes sent to him from the
south for the purpose of cleaning out
a vast number of rats from his place.
The snakes were gtvm a chance to
leeoumrate their rat killing ability
and the large snake destroyed 15 In
a few BjkMtSw. The snakes were then
tJiken to two different saloons and In
a few minutes cltan-- them of the
crowd Kennebec Journal.
DAISY RY kili rp r- -
flu K..I. claMany Leave Treasury for Other Lines Extravagant.
Ada Chotty Sapheible whs in a
brown study the other day. UsJ I of
lered him a penny for bis thoughts.
Kdlth Y ou spendthrift! You never
iild know the value of money:
fWafWjh? f' i --C7L p t. rv--
lAiur uySMaV
wnvuilrt ssas
i - mm iniiww
"ii pr.)i 1'. Jfe.
i' n ' ii. wmsas
IW Ii. I. II. in.liaU S. LRight to a Dot.
l can tell you." said be. "how mucb 1
water runs over Niagara falls to a
quart."
TO DRIVE OI T MM IKIVAMI HI ILI I I THK TTrW
i Mil. I. TOtIkX T'm kno ui to in i..nTh (uraiul n piiBo-- l no rj fr. ii.,!' lng It It tulip F vmidId nü In. ii In imitn- -
! form. Tim ouihid drt.wi inr aainiid tba roa hundí up ih m. Sul4 bi .lS..rs far m IHli M MU
' How mucb?" asked she
"Two pints." Christian Advocate.
ADVICE TO THE AGED
At hrlng InHrakHtM. such as atniefcoweji. weak fclJnerf aavl torpM liver.
Tuffs Pills
heve e apéeme affect eat these ereesu.ttw east Iwi tba kewrls. gtvee aaaaral atSkav
aasl sawti visar to the w hale ejrteaav
ask sua Ai l r a riMT r.ANrth Aniiarpllr piiadrr k .kakr mu, j..nr,tt K.Metaa Uiru. Munlona lur.ain Nails. Maollaa aog
""'in f"l Mii.lrr a Callón (put, h.ld
""'"" lm "ovianyraaaiiiwif torn- -sotana aasna ükt s otaua. Lar.a.r.
I know a woman who says she mar
tied Juat for fun. And yet some peo-
ple claim a woman haa no sense of
humor!
Adam Waa Grouchy.
Th Serpent What s Adam so
grou-- hj about today?
IF. unofficial function of the treas-
uryT department aa a training
school for bualneas life outside has
been demonstrated with striking force
within the last two or three months
No less than five of the most useful
employees of tbe treasury have re-
cently been graduated Into business
life.
The recent selection of Charlea P.
Montgomery, chief of customs, to take
charge of tbe customs affairs of the
American Sugar Kenning company, la
case In point. Mr. Montgomery la
an older man than others to be men-
tioned, and had been longer In the
serviré, but bis prise In the business
world appears to be none tbe lesa sub
UntlaL
Only a few neeka ago George K.
Leete, a clerk In the office of Assistant
Secretary A. Piatt Andrew, waa made
private secretary to Klbert H. Oary,
chairman of the executive committee
of the t'nlted States Steel corporation
A week or two ago Lawrence O. Mur
ray, controller of the currency, re-
ceived an offer' of tbe presidency of
tbe Plrst National bank of Plttaburg.
and. declining that position because
I Only km la Oklahoma, tflThe Ape Ob, he says that tbe ar-
rival of woman means that ail his
plans for universal peace base been
knocked la tbe head for good. Puck.
waiasry aud drues U ksaSV
TIE IeTlEY IN STI TUTE
Tbe aucceeaful borrower la as quick
aa lightning. Also he never strikes
twice In the same place.
Red Cross Ball Plu. much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Uat from any
gTocar. I TJS S IMg, Ssat I, - r.
of his desire to complete a series nl
reforms he had Instituted, the placs
was given to O. U Telling, ch ef ol
the national bank examiners. 8. Hs
sen Bond, who, appropriately enough,
had charge of tbe bonding of govern
ment employees In tbe department
haa left that position to go with one
of the great surety companies M
ward P. Currier, until within a month
private aecretary to Aasistant Secre
tary of the Treasury James P Onia.
Is now second secretary to Vice Tresl
dent Frank A Vanderllp of the Na
tlonal City bank of New York
Assistant secretaries of the treae
ury appear to be always In demand In
mercantile life, especially If their
service has taught then familiaritr
with Bacal tuauera.
MTEITSla general, pride la at the bottomjf all great mistakes. eCu rwen. Tbe silk stocking girl la
very muea
la evidence
i are acgi
to mateoften have t galeae! ee ao.
rtiHy, Uee LA ORIOL!" HAIR OR M4V
CLASSIFIED ADSf TUP nTUEQ PPIIÍ1W iV Elite Steam Laundryi lib v nihil i kfckvn wnig jvMir Alaimuumin Nrtuí
WILL N De PUY, Editor and Publisher
GUTHRIE SMITH fditornl W'lUr OF EL PASO
Km-re- . I
.it th. I' .t..Ti,-i- .it Vnm .jf.in).
the mail i .'
K tr fr ilv.Ttif m.-.i- t in thin
.r .'flit ..nl f h in.-rt'..- Mi"-.mu-
.'h.irifr J.'.
I.I l!T betW.ell till- - p..t 0.f
an. I r.illege A'I'lition, a pair ..f
Id link curt buttons, w ith
pi'arU. Kiinlrr plea-- e l.mc at
I ii N i w nlUrt,
I 'i mu m:ttt.T Has a Regular Delivery Wagon
IN ALAMOGORDOubs.-ript- i ti PriiT 91. 30 ;i Year in dvanee
Align! :t. I'd I
Alt. Faaring Nana
New Plant and Equipment
In the name of all uatu.- - f-
akir. rla in-ii- i i a na an. I
plag'arit, w- i r i to ak
d! t( IV - k n Taft wr
personally, t h.it minonira
t.. ..mure mi tin- - ."a í A 1. -
an.! thi' li. k t.. i, k lefts!
It. i ha-- t pern- - il ..f lh
. . . .- -- mil ;irc'li - i- -
"iiiai;,i..n!y lamb r..iis,"
tY-.-- ," "tit t.'rniM ati'l
MM 'ti.' "wicked ÍjiTi.-atioti.-
"inf. '..: malic." "unacrnpul
..ii aid r rriit in irepveaei i
1 1.. n." "malevoi.ni - un.lal i
pM n."
Wi repeat i In- .piery : in In1
i
.!.. all lit at - h..rt
.l
ujly. - Mr. Tat! a. ti m iipun hi
wn li.... nf i ho being aided
iiml ai..') !.!; i ii.' a lit t .
I : AA LI Wnrl bewne,
n I cow, J. r-- .y row ami i
i .ill iim i ' V Arnohl, mili' ami
half east ..f to ii. on anitaritim
ral. JoilWHEN AUTO MEETS LOCOMOTIVE STRICTLY FIRST CLASS WORK
St... k t.
I'lnrl."
pajl nr.'
. Howl
rum i
M1.H
I Ir. - I
.r..ft. 9$m t
.u..r...
Telephone Your Order to 61
I n.' would tl n 'n people ii 1 1 (ft tired of being killed m an
toniohile itc ing ra i I maul track. If ti i u. li an avoidable
nmiiíi r of : 1 . I? may ha true that tin- - MM iMM is M00l
hilled twice ti li'.i' WOf, ''lit that i M help. IsW flpMÉHMt I
tit.- - deed mghi tf 1 the livntt. Apparently it .ltn't. Cm
Staler l."ng Kv.-r- y iti t pi t mi U'and must know
fr m repeated a'"l r 1 detnont ration tliit when a motor
hill lli.l 'car ami a tram o team car lispute at a l meet eg a to winch hall hleptwmnninc .r a .
p., . tir-- ' tin- - 'it invariably jji't the w rt ..f it. Ami '. r r: or - o ;r et-eme- il,
w.- k at! r vM i k att.l RMtatk after month, the arnuiiient (t..e .ni tln rir ami pdiTerbiallf 0m4
aii'l nnti -- tant- m the motor car wta pMMt4 t" I he h"pital r tiin-- 1 dii.-- n
Iftet all. even if he nnMnwed
; lira oh n t. -- it it the t- -tl
the ..üi.t.Tv . i Ni .1 ' v II four v..iiipn ere kilicl in a motorcar
running from Witlianiatowa la Saratoga Spritijj. Ik pujier .iv-- :
ip
pm r A oo. mllRenW. '
It.
.pitre af Ral. MirUn. I.nih
- reel I arbor -- h SJ
,
I
PUÍ BAU (Ml MUTT, eWn
o tjrre in toa n of Alamgrdo.
t '! ar.-d plow m l I'- - nce I. a ith
it.-- r n'ht Res l.v In plant .
A l ire- - Dr. Natl Rtnmsnnine,
MS Pnnfhwn St.. i in. ago. snj
V ANTED A geod lit rr. -
pnajslewl in every ne ghborhnaal
in the county. OnH BSJ us or
w rite fur part icuiai .
jfil I mi Nnwn.
tilled. ece'tv v . re a
Oatrander. Life.
rnciei of the oeenakm, there ts
little don Hi that our MNartby
preaidenl i v. led; and it arill
not hurt him any with the pro-
letariat, i! he non hi get in a
good healthy i.- - oflnnjnf it
w on lit lo-i- to diaaipntea gmmting
impre-.m- n thai Mr. Ta ft htekl
haclvhoiie and :i.'r. -- i'iie.
Bnl th. 'e a or. I, those word-- ,
where have we heard then; be- -
vP A SMALL BY COMPARISON
the Democratic ladrr oí t h. Ifiiiaptiaf.t MTi i u i v.
S. Martin of Virginia ; MtwalljT, John Sharp WiiltaJba of Miaaiai
mm tb Senator who dominate hi BtrtT. Bo doe i I l.v virtu
$680. F. O B DETROIT
..FORD... fore? Alhuquerqn Morningof schiilarhip. alert ne, pngnaeity, ami the very important .pia Journal.
you heard of its receiit accomplishHaTe
Churci) Notices
C'Lr:sti,iti Church
Sunday School at o .mi a. in.
Oosnnmninn and pjrenehing at
08 each Sunday. All ar r
dinlly invited.
i W PHILLIPS,
Pnstor.
ments in New Mexico?
Information address:For
tty of exfellenco q rouh-aml-lumhl- e del. ate. l!a;l y ot
reamed that he would be lender; the realization thai hi fellow
Democrat dtatraat Ins motives and atBliation is uhat ranted h.s
uddeo resignation la-- t March, a bnaty act which he waa poraunded
to undo, not by Democrnt, hut bj the exertions of uci Stanpat
Republican i a Vice-frtxide- nl Sherman. In fonr tnonth of .le- -
hatc. Senator Williams has tnaile Hailey's pretention- - ftbaurd. In
the reciprocity M.te, thirty-on- e Democrat followed Williams;
thoae who followed Ha i ley were exactly two. The country is in
debt to lliaaiaaippi tor John Sharp Williams.
WILL WE GET STATEHOOD?
Q. MALONELEE
Las Cruces AGENT New Mexico
1'resbyten tl Church.
Sundav school 10 ... rii.
Preaching at a. ns, ami nmni
Von are in ited In come
again and bring your friends.
.1. A. ARMSTRONG,
1
.1. I . v "i ,t . i t te i ti V w h t lie mate baa -- ,jr : i .art
..i . . . . . , ... ... j ....... - - - -
for a vote on itntehood for Arizona and New M- - XÍCO. No one can
A boy wa- - Irivitti: a hoffO a".l
a cart w Inch I elonged to his w
mother, wh-.'i- i he was a.
coated by a inobbish young man.
Who Wished to impress hi-- i 'lev
ernes npon lady arho nnesMn- -
pnnied him, -- aid, "Watch me
iak'- - a ri;e ut of tin hoy."
He shonlnd to the boy. "I sav
d yon think your mother would
sell me tha' btirr- ?"
The toy took a g I look ar
him and answered, "Io yoo
think your mother could keep
two?"
It was pleasing to see the lady
that was with him smile. Pecot
alley News.
The most philosophical wet in
the state of Texas is the amiable
person who runs the Graham
Leader. He is an ardent dry and
commenting n the result of the
recent election said: "There is
one great The vnte
shows that not all the eitiseni
l ne tui:ht toepredict accurately what the result will he.
I'astor. Hughes' Grocery
"THE QUALITY STORE,"
Baptist Church.
what the remit will be. People have heen lucky onongb to l eat a
crooked roulette wheel ami a brace name of faro, hut it is a mat-
ter of goeaaing. Well informed men hold opposite views. There
are tlm-- e who -- ay that it is ly certain that we are to have
tntnhood at thi session; others claim that we do not have a tii.t
ing chañen.
It is nrgnnd that 1'resident Taft will not sign one resolution,
while the House will not pass the other. We will know next week
w hether or not we are to have statehood, and not until then. The
Nkwü holds to the ..pinion that it has sivorn by for some months:
Wn will have statehood when we get it. No more than that is
certain at this tune. In the meantime, don't worry.
Kegnlnr services 11 n, n. ami
p. in. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School i :4o a. m.
Prayer service every Wednes-
day 7 :!." p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Strangers are specially invited.
M. E. Church, South.
Preaching every Sunday Morn
THE SEASON'S BEST OFFERINGS
We make a special effort, ami SO far have been
wry successful in furnishing the best in the
eating line that the market affords. I ur st,--
of eatable i always freeh and wn -- hall appre-
ciate a visit of inspection any time.
Telephone Orders Always Receive Our Prompt Attention
Free Delivery to any Part ot City.
are liars anyhow. Psually the
More than live hundred catch phrases were offered by the peo-- ! vote ibows that they are that,
pie of New Mexico, in competition for the prize offered by the
'
but in this case half a million
New Mexico Bureau of Immigration for the best boosting slogan men proved their word by voting
to advertise New Mexico. Ii. L Brooks, president of the Bureau, a- - they said they would." Ros
ing and Kvening at the usual I
R. D. Johnson of the Morning Journal and . A. Kelehor com-- 1 well Register-Tribun- e
prise the 'committee which will make the award. They are hard at
work now trying to select the best phrase. N Y. AVEP h o n e 81 L. R. HUGHES
hours.
Sunday school 9 ;4fi a. in.
Senior ami Junior League-- ,
Sursduy Afternoon at .'írtai ami
4:0
lntyer Serv ice every Wednes-
day evening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of these service.
(ir.o. H. íiVA. Pastor.
Bookseller Thi-- , sir, is an ex-
cellent I k n swimming ami
a very useful one, too,
luatomor Useful?
Boi.k-ell- er Ves, sir. If you
Bnd yourself drowning you have
only to turn to pages NS an 1 M
and th. re you will timt full in
st ructions on how to save your-
self. I 'Inlad.-lphi- Times.
"It's hard," aid the senti-
mental landlady at tin- - dinner
table, "to think that this poof
little lamb should be destroyed
in its youth just ti cater to our
The Teacher's Institute of OtOiX) county will be convened soon
at Oloudcroft. A large attendance is expected, ami with Prof.
Conway as director, it is assured that the sessions will be interest-
ing and heneli.'ial. By the time the teachers have a short breath-
ing spell, schools will begin to open.
'lexa- - did not go "dry" lat Saturday. The "wets" appear to
have won by the -- afe margin of some six thousand vote. The
election was one of the most interesting and important that Texas
has ever had. The total vote polled was the biggest ever, reach-
ing the enormous ligures of four hundred seventy-liv- e thousand.
The Eating Question
Let Us Solve it for You
with a tine h ie ..f freah staple Groceries frnen which
to make your daily ele.-iion- . Then, loo, we have
fresh daily supply nf
Green Stuff and Choice Fruits
Come in and ee us or phone y.mr order in.
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11 i a. m.
Evening Service Srniip m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer
Wednesday 7:.'M)p. in.
fyon have no regular place of
worship vou will find a welcome
here.
K1.' LtBreton, Pastor
Herald Tuesday contained the headlineThe Albmpienpie
inybo.ly blame a can appetites"Burbank is sore at pinheads' Hoe-lik- e
Luther Burbank for getting sore on pinheads? Does,, t "Yes." replied the smart National Hank
iilKk. CUNNINGHAM & CO.everybody afflicted w ith human feeling get sore at "pinheads?" bonrdsr, struggling with his por-
tion, "it i tough." Catholic
The Senate investigation of the charges against Senator bin standard,
mer b growing warmer ami hotter and more interesting ami spicy
D. M. Barringer, Jr., left Mon-
day afternoon for a Lii-ine- s- trip
toHedalia and Springfield, Mo. wwwoooooooooooooooo OOOOwith each succeeding session. Any coat of w hitcwa-- h that w ill
Stick now will be expensive enough to be of cloth of gold.
Mr. Guggenheim declare it
an interview that unless this
Ala-k- a agitation ceases he may
cease to be an American citÍMn, ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP...O
Y BARS'
EXPERIENCERill Parker Butler, author of ''Pigs is Pi-,- " has written for 111oa htMudge" the following excellent definition of baseball: "An If all the r.pirt about him are ft THERMOS -Tha Bottle Try Oneenedeinic causing sudden and unexpected deaths among graml- - mmmothers of office boys." true he ought to have his citizen-ship taken away from him. ( In-- .
ago Saturday Blade.
Eltctrical Wiring Done
Electric Fixtures and SuppliesI RA DC MARK
DrsiQN Sttlc up Building, Nw York A..Copyright Ac. Phoni 60
The farmers of New Mexico declare most emphatically that
they do not want to leave the country; hut at the same tune the
Uiost of them a.lmit that they cannot atl'ord the expense ..f motor
boat - to harvest their crop.
Anvnne " g a shaslehj i . rlenrnrwinn may
Iftl'-nl- ' i 'i our .ii frM be Iter auilV(iitl.n Is , r nil Alt if lntutsf(Hl I nfitimn.tns,tot.n It iw.itu). MAR0000I n.iUUflt fri'W. O! Vat ym y f "f i"' Ur l itf pni wur tt.
rnfe. 'i U h n ttirouah Munn A t o. rnwsstrs)tptril rkr. wi'h.uit chrrg, tu lb)
:;xxxoxxocoxo
Convict in the federal peni-
tentiary at Lnnvnnworthi Kan.,
are treated to moving picture
exhibitions. While the exhibi-lion- !
are said to be tirst class,
it is not believed they are worth
Scientific Jltncrican.Th gentleman who edit the Reporter nf Hamburg, Iowa,
must be possessed of a large amount of nerve thtit is far above the A SaaSSMMlV 1tlnrfMl hl
mlii.iii of i.- r i.t iiuo hiir,ii. tHM.S
n. IUtt.lL S.iabfftil -- r.ordinary. His local items of personal mention are
"Hamburgers." No Muzzle on This PaperMlDnMSSat.labeled, the price of admission. Albu-ijucr.pi- eMorning Journal. - lllilfm. m r st, WMkuwioa. u. i
OCAL-TEN-S WE ASK YOU j
To study tht annexed statement of condition
Pf'ple who dsposil ths r money t J bonk hould
Know something o it. financial itrsnjth
Ths itatemsnt w.H bear ar.alysis od on our msnt$
as shown in ths statemnt ws ioliti' . - jr businessDrPRlCE'S
baking Powder
Afata from Pvrm Grapa
Cream of Tortor
CONDENSED OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Of THt
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
Ulotldcroft Nutes
W. li. Hose, iciiograpio-- in
the iiinei of tin supervisor of
th. A MM Nat tonal Pofenf , made
husmeo trip to Alamogordo
PJMt e.-k- .
It F. P dlo k mad- - a flying
'rip to Alamogordo Sunday.
John l.amhrt, the Oklahoma
iikT who i lo-r- t nVflneMv
óank in Cloiidcroft, returned
Monday evening after a lnrt
'ilinlln trip lo Ki Pa-- o.
1
- - K i ' Kearney lefi lai
k i r Alamogord i accoiiui
Uhe iIIiim.. of her little ifer.
Sh' li i heen tu "ce led at C eve
Knight's bj Mi- - üw Pnieter,
' A. Kelie hns recently a.
. iled the of just ,. of Is
pea it t Ins precinct . In I
is t he new deputy -- li r .
ijmte a niiniiier id ' he mid- -
I l.i er- - woit to Alamo.
rdo last Hot arda y to ttnd
l i u lain " given ty tliat or- -
miantiae,
Johii I i eliel's iri seln'e W ill
he mi--e- d in tin- - esasMsmitf,
t ' h a- - a iae . and . -- tljiet
of the Sunday School.
Mrs C. A. BesMs and M
'.vla liedic, who ha'-- I n
in Bl Paso, retorned Bon- -
ALAMOGORDO NEW MEXICO
At ths close of Luiir.zss May 2'JrhIts purity, whc!c3omenes8 and
superior leavening qualities
are never questioned. KKSol
K KS
Lsees sad Oiaaounu 1177. T. .
bank.rii Hhm ,i:
aaa and finesses y.tsx'
kelfmpti..n Kui .1 OH
L'nited t..t BumU ' 'HKMSi
( '...-- I. .. ti.i.' K i..it.ir. '.'. 4.
NO ALUM-LI- ME
PHOSPHATENO
(.CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
iI ALA VOGORDO
4
Alain Is m noweiiul astrlnaent stfth very
Oecldcd Irritant qualities, owing to which, when
taken Inter'uilly In auHl 'lent quantity. It Is emetic
and pnrrialive, and may soon SSBSI latal gastro-
intestinal Intlnmmatlon.- '- K S DuptnuUory, p. 144.
"Tie use of atom and salts ol alumine la luod
honld be prohibited."-- ' a. IV W, Hanatd tais.
Natfc thai ? Ptfverfttm9nts
of to chep baking powders
conceal the presence of mlumf
Therefore reed the leonL Keep Cool!
This is the ea"ii 'it the year when the (Bod wife han
to contend with the heat in her boesebold duties.
Get her a "Perfection Blue Flame"
nil Stove much more comfortable cheaper than burning wood
We have ail sues in either gahoime or keffOSSSM.
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Rakes,
Pastor Acctpti Cull
The ananitdoui call, extended
by las Presbyteries ebareh eon- -
rej;utioii to Rev. J. A. Arm-ütro- n
has been accepted as
heartily as it was given. His etc. If you have a lawn or intend to make garden, you will need
tln-.- foods, dlaii to show them. We are ar.-ut- s for the famoua
' ' w ' " --" ' fl Saturday
afternoon ar.,r ;l V1t (( ,'M,
roft
TO
.
M' iy ),.,, r,..,r,
vork a i.t.-- .r n ih lond
mfl run.
' I I' i- - li. r.. from
I'T. f' ' . . , ir,t,ii ,. a
ds :!' f H
lr. M I Mr- - .! .1,,, ,'!, J
f MMlif , rnw I ti,,, aflei
iHMin for i i
ot
Mr-- . '
.' iv hi I
1 t
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Mr. Jes, i. Bill aad las d,.
uTrii left t luí - .ay afternoon
fr a vi-- i; ii "an Antonio, TeSOS. I
I, II S Mth. DHcd States'
d- - pn t v mnrsaal, arrived In.--- . lay
to attend to.some Court matter-- .
.1
.
.1
.
I
..ie if 'fular, -- a wu a
visitor a Alamof rdo Monday
ami Tin- - -
A. !' r of I .a Luz was a
visitor here Y. daes lay after-noon- .
J.i' Jonei left M radajr after-
noon for a besiaeSS trip to Kl
I'a-o- .
Kiehard Warren, general agent
for the El Pasa and Southwestern
Koute, Win a vi-it- or here Wed-nesde- y
afternoon.
Ir. an i Mr I '. Clayton Patch
Mr iTed tin- - afternoon from High
Rolls. Tbejr will g from hereto
Um Hountainsir 'hauiauqua.
Maj .lames A. Carroll of Mes-
calexo drove down Sunday after-
noon, wnli a party of friends, to
sea the baseball gamo.
Miss Caleta Lewis has return-
ed from the Ruidosa country,
where the taught a summer
school.
Mr. J. H. lieBee and young
daughter, Julia, left Monday af-
ternoon to visit friends at Cloud
croft.
II. . Jones, president of the
First National at Tunnncari,
spent Saturday e eiimg and Sun-
day in Alamogordo.
Miss BOSS Murphy ha return-
ed from her Visit at Ijis Vegas
and will sp-- nd the remainder of
the toner at Mountain I'ark.
GeorgB Curry
pent Sun lay afternoon and Mon-
day here, returning Monday
night to Ttilsrose
Mime Hazel Shelton and Olive
Thomas left Two-da- y evening
for Toleróse. Iron; Tolnrosn
they will go with a camping par-
ty up into the KaidoSB country.
Prof, and Mm. Cha. I). (íenrge
returned Sunday night after an
extended vacation on the I'aeitic
roast l'rof. (eorge rep,rt8 an
exceedingly plea-an- t visit.
llev. J. . Herrín, pastor of
the Kirt Baptist church at Ks
.
.Sherwiuijc llliams .,aintu also
G.C. SCIPIO,
"J-ec- BeWv"
ll.y Huiih A. ( ixiperi
HaaaBsentsli kiuilt of i.
Twelve thousand feet above SeSSSSSa
cud.
Bteraal sbssj span her crest,
ApjwariiiK' always at her best.
The senses f many a fountain
Grand and solitary Stands the Pecos
Kiddy mountain. f
Bleak she stands bove timler-liiie- .
Above the eagle and the vine.
Th' further down is a lovelier queen,
Dressed in deepest shade of inven,
Adorned with jewe i s rich and rare.
Of ferns, blue bells and lilies, in her
hair.
'Round Kaldy's crest the lightnings
Bash,
With now and then a mighty crash.
As If God's own celestial fire
W, art iiimed at some cathedral spire. lI
Loud the thunders echoing roll
Down the canyons to their goal;
The mountains tremble at the shock.
And the wild beasts seek their she!
tering rock.
At Baldy base flows the stream
Far-fame- d as the nature lover's j
dream-
-
'
The Peco, fed by snows from Kaldy'a
iheights;
The Stream in which the trout alone
have rights.
J. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of ths
City Livery and Transfer
Is now ready for business. Good rigs, careful drum and
genteel treatment. Office up town just East of News office
Phone Residence Phone 170
I9ll
t Vi.en.se
! I 11
Vl mm ii
r eej frKtt li"
Tr.- ..- i- '
fiLLU'.-- unr.ier
NEW MEXICO
LET SCIPIQ
HELP YOU DO IT
Jap-a-lJt-
Hardware Dealer
orricE phone
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.
V. It... a. B. ARMMTaONC. BBShBSS
SURPLUS, J 0,000.00
Hry., a j. a.a.,.. a. a. Ar
Urntj S. (,u.
?iIB.t;,M" A. J. BUCK
UNOERTaKER
JIK tC TOK
kND DEALER
:n funeralsupplies
IV ieiilli". I or l l - wiTIi !!i"'ii
Mr- - Baaart l'. aVfiie, who vil
spend -- nm time here visiting.
Train Scbeduku
9 i - nii aa
No. 1 Arrive lükBi
Leaes '! 'JB9 a. m.
N i. : Arrive 1 ::.' p. in
Leave I :" p. in.
i iBfeuvae
No. Arrive 7 :."" p. in
Leave S :M p. Ri-
pio. I Arrive .! :l p. in
Leave o 90 p. Ill
cuHTBceori soad
(Daily Kicept Sunday)
No. 24 Leave Alamo Btttp. m.
Arrive Uluadcrnft adM) p. in.
No. tJ Leave C'eroft H::ia. m.
Arrive Alamo 18 '0 p. m.
Sundays
Spl. Leave Alamo 10:90 a. m.
Arrive Oloodcroft 12 :60 p. m.
Spl. Leave Ü'eroít G:;)p. m.
Arrive Alamo N:5)p. m.
30 Bluck Fuccs 30
A negro minstrel show will be
put on some time in the latter
part of August. The play will
be put on by local talent, with
some thirty-od- d people in the
cast. The assignment of roles
is being made now ami study
and rehearsal work will be com-
menced soon. Additional men-
tion will be made in each issue
of Thk Nkws from now until the
BnaJ announcement.
Sittice to Contractors
llids will he received until
Anf. 1 for the c nstruction of a
Rooerete block school building
to be built in School District No.
lo, at Salinas, Otero ooaBtjr, N.
M., on railroad, t'lans and
on file at ottice of
i'iiunly Superintendent of
Schools, Alamogordo. N. M. Bids
io be sent to Frank Smith, Clerk
of School District No. lu, Balia
a. N. II. 28
Bo.v Soeku This livening
The ladies of Grace M. K.
. lurch will hold a BOS social thin
evdiiing. Kach lady who will
attend hag wen reque,te,j u
i. .. inr. i: a oo 01 mxi i inn ozs 10D
at-
- The boxes will be auction -p
! stdd to the highest bid
i.i.. Tl. .:n i. i
throughout evening. A good
tune is asured and all are m
vifed.
SCHOOL NOTICE
Pupils attending the Alamo-
gordo I'ublic BOB OBIs will I re-
quired to pay tuition, unless
enumerated in this District
t hap. XC V II, Sec ", See 8upt.
iieorge, High School Building, 9
to S o'clock each dsy. 2H1
ALAMOtlOMm l't HLIC Boasii
publican.
Those who had the privilege
'of hearing the two addresses by
ir. Moose ot Seoul, Korea, on
family will be here as soon as
possible, III about three weeks
i i r.. i . i - ..i ii eai lies lor bib oi trmie eueap.
Too small to ship, but fine for
canning or preserving. Will take
.
111 exchange work, wood, posts,
n
"' ". "
-
quick and do business.
Utrt WaDewoan.
Mrs. J. 0. Jones ami Mrs. M.
E. Shelton left Wednesday af- -
li.rii.u.n t. .r I. I . r. . f t t.. i wrr,ill-- ' ii ini i ' ' i i vj ' uii
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beacham's
infant daughter. Dorothy Neal,
to the baby sanitarium.
Mrs. D. A. Fribley had as a
guest last week tier relatives
Mrs. H,.la Hastings and J. K.
Audersou. Mrs. Hastings is pro- -
prietor of the Central Hotel and
Mr. Anderson is editor and own
er of the Tularosa Tribune of
Tulurosa. Both returned home
on Sat unlay. EÜO runde Ke- -
mis-io- ns in that laud, were de-
lighted with the profitable in-
formation given of the trials and
triumphs of the gospel of Christ,
as the genial Doctor pictured to
us the regeneration of character
or conduct of the tare hundred
and thirty thousand who have
become Christians in the last
twenty-si- x years.
Ha Didn't Paint It.
One of the stories told ubout the In
aioiis palatal kisissaalsf is in issjanl
to hh sapSttsecs iu "new rich'.
Eeutleiiinu wl had ereeted u prixuie
then lit ni bis vbuii uu. Mefosouicr w a
Just then In the le ight of bis faiue and
wus ieiii:Í!iK iiK'iitbs In i.uiiilug little
piiiuii uuaat i.1 ty is let has aun sail
big them for l.ooo francs uu Inch The
rich iiiuu in I Hie brilliant Me;:
thut what his theater most i. ceded whk
a Btep eansJa sasatrd i ibe iauMu.
Ilelssunler So he w ent to the art i t ' -
atudiosnd ptoasesd the matter to bin.
"How- - luiii Ir. this curtain to be.
nuwiimrr M, u,soaler.
"It will be ten meters high sod thlr
un U1,,,'r" :'
"Ah. uiou ami. ' said Mflssnoler sniU
Wt .... ,,,. ,lu. M,i,.. rr-- a.
paint It. snd It will coat jou 30.000.000
fraun." Ths bargain was not com .
pletsd.
Towne-The- rv was a SBStttaa ss
down at our cbun h tbe other uigi.i
pui(tor ou, tb, worJ. ,
you hear BBaM itt
Browne-N- o. Was It Intercut lagl
Towu Itatber. Tht Orst three word.
BB gave out were "lacrsass," "pastor
and "salary."-Kxcnau- ge
Hotel Southwestern
European
Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Ser-
vice Unsurpassed.
J. C JONES, Prop.
Opposite The ParK
Throiwrh tunnnL .1 it nouuus iilu!.SSeSJBlBBBBSja sss w.wn I I
ly along.
Singing night and day. some gladj
"WT'Of Bakty I glory, that gave it joyous
And sent it on its mission of univer-
sal mirth.
-- Albuquerque Morning Journal.
h'ecrtiiting Office ClotMtd
aptain K. L. Poindexter, U.
S. A., was here Monday to ar
range for the closing of the re I
cruiting ollice which has been;
maintained here for nearly three
months. Sergeant H..L ("lark-son- ,
who was in charge of the
ollice, has returned to Kl l'aso.
.Iinlg" Alf. Hunter returned
yesterday afternoon from El
.i , .
i raso, wnere ne went some weens
ag0 Ui ull,,erg(, an operilt ioI1 Hé
I
gettillg ,,
.it we M
could be exiiected
i
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Warren
and Masters Krnest and Robert, !
returned Tuesday evening from !
S visit witli relatives and friends ,
in Teias. Miss Vera Warren,
. .
who is Mr. Marren s niece, came
with them for a visit.
j
Misses liuie and r ranees Mur- -
phy arrived Sunday morning '
from Lai Vegas and left on the,
excursion train for Mountain
Park to srwnil a id itk'
ti., i u .KI....J.n.r,, . , i, uwn
and Miss Joiiuie Murphy.
Uncía, was the guest or Kev.io". mere w, w K,Hr,. .....sic
. - the
ESTABLISHED IOOO
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALAMOGORDO ft). M.
M J. AN UKRSON, IT... Mayar,
CAPITAL. $25,000.00
and Mrs A. 0. Miller Monday
and Tuesday.
(i. K. M dlett of Orogrande
arrived Monday afternoon tout-ten- d
to some business matters.
He returned to Orogrande Wed-
nesday afternoon.
A traveling picture show play-
ed at the Alcazar Tuesday night.
The pictures displayed were of
the Western celebration held at
Cheyenne last year. The films
were unuxuiNy good and pleased
the crowd in sttendance.
Banking Hours, 0 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange told on all the Principal Cities
Loans Made on Approved Security
DIRECTORS
m WJMI, c. I.r.r TA m. J.
ByroB numrrj.
SEE? BREEDING PLAT LOMG AFH IfFellow
Laborers
tVnrU Horse
Mm h IÉH
Oilier Girl
jjffcorncd Beef If
W Kee f iméf Iftes HiK beveaiae M te a"' SU .fX riv t' areeiwe ee 9m jVI ae tae ea af tfce tin. ' P i
n , i t, nm
jr Xaiírtasfll '
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have a hnnor ai a bed corning to us.
l. Mil I
t' e
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that I a:
-
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take
"From back
Under the The
Flying
Chaff" land
By A. W. MAC Y
Authur of
'Shortcut Philosophy' the
it.
Sometimes Opportunity 1 s at the
Mm C'b USSS Nf
i i
X III
if
r use. i
for Mm "
I ally a mnI
i i'i art rron d-- v 'tn-
; tu h i Kafir u nd
, been deficient in nil
in. h material tie. eaear
I teen, milk and hi.l The
.. hi drouth reels'
! . . rj.:.g' rl h in both
id oil
wing in lure- - fletds on ."err
sandy soil in 'he drv farm-n- s
of Teaae. New M. stco.
K
.it ' ' ior e'.o nd
-
.
. ire. 11 " '!
. f beefr i ducer
s and dairy producá ind
g of tbeae crops will insttrv
its. no aat'er how dry tba
Coed Dry Country Advica.
Onf who has had long nprtnc la
Bight poaalbiy give the
'
-
: on n' spring plowed lands
Mono seaons pota'oe vleld w . 11 on
tad lat.it Hulltsa barley Is also a
' grow wt.' re he moisture
is tir.i i rtaln. Hut .ur unel to !
I,.. is " Scotch Kif" wheat
M early as possible. If he gets a
, k saleable and If he dos
r a crop of grain he tnav aet a
tri f sraisi hay. If our friend Is
u : ,, " o maki- - a homo o- -. dry
e w.i Éi urge him to get five or
s eced to alfalfa as soon as
l ; Off farming la largely a
at proposition for the man aide to
op ' on a large ale Its if our
fritiid can get ten acres of alfalfa
se-'.- ! he may soou get to he can
k. p four good rows, k ft rhicker.s
ar. d a good brood sow It will be
s! v and hard work es'ahlishing one's
slf on a dry farm without money.and
geea money may fall There are a
I M many factors entering Into dr;
farming."
Plant Some Pcpcorn.
Piar.' a small patch In the garden
Not "only will It b'- - a source of much
-- attraction for the children next win
tar, but in a small way it can be
marketed, taparleBj In country
towns and vi:..iges. Cultivate the
same as field of sweet corn Plant
somew hat ( los r and do not allow
more than four stalks to remain in the
hill. Of the two general varieties,
white and red, choose the white, as
It looks bettor and If to be sold find.'
a more ready market.
What Protein la.
Protein " Is a term employed to
sígnate the compounds containing
itrogen in feeds, and Is a necessary
::.gredlent for the lormatlon of flesh,
uaments, muscles, tendons, sinews,
hair, hide and all portions of the
body which have strength, including
'
"nes. which contain from 1!" to "á
per cent, of a nitrogenous substance.
FARM NOTES.
Keep a clOM watch for the cut
r urns
C0 ashes do not add anything to
the roll.
Moles In a gard' n prove an Intoler-
able nuisance.
For potato blight spray with Uor
d.a.'i mixture.
The Secret of growing go.si cabbage
111 s in rich soil.
noted garden-- r says: Water th
garden w itb a rake "
Rhubarb plants once planted continue
to v ehi well for eight or tea years.
Pact leaf spot U one of the most
EStem diseases of the garden beet
Select and u.aik large and vigorous
bit's of potatoes for next season's
ree4
To do their best all garden crops
must have regular, thorough cultiva
tlon.
Spraying vegetable! ebould he
eooUMaati the very moment th
Insects are seen.
I.liiia beans, either pole or bush, mav
be i. ii. '.'d early this month when ths
gro.ind Is warm.
It is better to give the crop a thor
Itb soaking once a week than tc
kle lightly otv It
Wood ashes and lime should be
sprinkled over the garden and among
tie srowlng vegetables often.
1'ine manure in the cow lot may be
worked up and applied to the gardes
b. 'v.een the rows of vegetables during
all lummer.
Sweet corn Is one of th who! eso rm
and popular American table vege
tshlet, and It should be had for table
use from summer until after frost.
Arsenate of lead Is death to tht
beetlea thst Injure asparagus, and Is
fact may be used to advantage foi
nearly all crawling things Id ths
garden.
door.
political woods are full of prc.--denti-a!
impossibilities.
Ignorance is at a premium in heathen
and jury l.o.xc?.
Alwavs put off till tomorrow that which
P' irV.i Thi-,V- ,ind
, Te D
-- i
I
n
- k
M
eat . !
r than
tid be
MM bred mainly for eartt-- .
ora 1 special pkM will
..-
- The height of the stalk.
Ml ; lbs MMt num- -
the boys and girls who should be al-l-
'
-
-
..! t: plants It It
probable that we of the semi arid ra-
tion shall have to adopt standards of
.. for ears of (orn which will
i ier wry much from the standards
of the main corn producing regions
Kor eorn grown here 1 would allow
larger rae, shallower and broader
grains, and lar.: r than the
standard for perfect ears of eastern
corn would suggest
In br- ding plan's for semi-ari-
conditions, we must cut loose from
standards made for humid regions,
and work out our problems independ-
ently We shall have to dream out
Ml ill of plants which are best suited
Th.- twenty five years of experience
wtv b have had in eastern
Colorado, show that we can grow
grai::s. and a study of the grains
which they now grow points the way
to improvements which may be profit-
ably undertaken.
Catching Chickens.
Who has not seen the farmer, his
wife, the hired man. and one or more
children sncagml In the exciting
chase for the chfekoa which Is to be
servfd for the family dinner? All
around the yard, over the fence, under
the barn, through the garden, until
somebody luckily falls upon It. An
easier way Is to make a long handled
net. using a sonad, sreUnaatfe barre!
hoop An old hammock rcak.-- a tin.-ne- t
for this purpose The net should
be about two feet deep. Lay It down,
mouth up. put a few grains of corn on
top. pretend you are looking the other
way. and when a chicken steps on the
net. to pick up the corn. Ilfi It sud-
denly, tip It slightly to one side, and
you have the fowl safe If you are
particularly espert, the net may be
dropped over the bird
Bite Each ether's Feet.
Young chicks, especially young
Lesjhoraa, often get into the h.ildt of
picking the feet of other chicks In
tlii flock, and the moment the blood
Is drawn there is regular stampede
and unless detected in time they will
pick the entire feet of the victim to
pieces. The only reSMSly Is to catch
the ehleks that are attacked
and coat the feet with carbolafed
vaseline or sorie similar substance
The taste of It will SI once discourage
any further attempts.
What a "Green" Duck Is.
The market term g.ren duck. Is of
late Innovation. The cognomen Is
applied for the reason that the bird
has not yet matured. It should
weign not less than four pounds and
be not over ten weeks old, eight
weeks would be better, and should
never be allowed bsthlng water As
an article of diet. If provided by a
chef, the green duck resembles the
famous and fast disappearing canvas
back duck
The Deadly Flea.
The bunt for squirrels and such a
aa carry the deadly flea that
epreads the bubonic plague Is to be
carried Into the Monterey national
forest, California. Hlnce July Sft.ono
squirrels have been examined In the
suspected districts. The government
baa spent HM,0M on this work and
the state and counties of California
S&00.000 more.
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Miss Onve MacLeod.
she could go In the steamer and
canoes.
After going through southern and
northern Nigeria the expedition reach-
ed French Mbangl in October, and
the falls of the Mao Kali were lo-
cated.
Aeiordtng to the testimony of
French officers and natives, tin se falls
had never b en seen before, and Ir.
honor of "the brave Knglish girl" go-- I
Ing to visit her sweet heart 's grave,
the French authorities asked for per-
mission to name the tails 'Tes Chutes
MacIaSoeV
Pushing on Into the heart of
Miss Mu. proceeded through
the Tuburl lakes, and evcn'ually
reached ihe Shadl down which sbs
traveled to Iake Chad.
Here the pic; uresque rocks of HadJ-
elllamiH were inspected, which are
held In ven ration for miles around.
The bjgheet peeh of these rocks
was climbed by Miss MacLeod and
her comiHttilons a feat which ihe ua- -
lives declared to be Impossible.
Luke Chad was then crossed In
kotoko canoes This Journey took
eight daya. five of which were spent
out of sight of land.
Near -- is.- Chad the grave of Ueut.
Iioyd Alexander was vlsl'ed the pa
thetic object of KJag MaoU-o- s lung
Journey.
lMsoussIng her travels at Plymouth.
Miss Maclod said that the greater
part or the route saotea aa uuknuwn
to llrltishers.
On arlvlng at Lsgos she aaid she
was surprised to hear rumors that
"Miss Mat I tid" hsd been massa-
cred stid eaten by cannibals!
Lueky the Snake Crawlt.
Cambridge. Msss The serpent Is
even wiser than the ornan tells us.
according to Professor Maynard. ihe
noted educator here In a rather
starting statement, the professor de-
clares that as a result of a study of
snakes be Is convinced that bad they
been able to develop banda and fret
Instead of being obliged to crawl, their
brains would have enabled tbem to
dominate the world. In that event, be
asserts man would probably have re-
mained In a primitiva, savage stats, 01
possibly even as an apa.
You can manifest yo-:- r sympathy Un
under do? by kicking the upper one.
Lovers' quarrels ar-- only preliminary
skirmishes; the real battles come later.
To be a broker you first speculate in itockl and then on what
of your money.
People will not wait to see the best that is in you before making up
their minds about yon.
Young men with no bad habits may not be spectacular, but they are
igood son-in-la- w material.
We pive our bad habits a char track and the right of way. but pro-'Tid- e
no terminal facilities.
Now ami then a man succeeds in life who had nothing to start witb
except poor but dishonest parents.
(Copyright, 1911, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
LOCATED HI RI3HT AWAY
Pon . D "r iy of 8 c G'-e- - Jt
De"?"" nation May Have Had
Ism Msast.
Im m
of .'. .' - t..er. - re-
ant w)o h i portan. il an
irm. ofT.. r star ling near the door,
asked him who the head nigger" was
aroend tfeeN 'l be aetps -- f'tched
h.a :f '. fil l.e-e- and .ora-;- .
..-
- ed a " '.- te a n t... ntg
gers In S' Louis, ah. We is al"
psmassa of color "
' Will " said the so'l'Veme- - d'a.-.ln-
a f. b frote. !.:s .' ' at.i ' : eer-Ir.- g
it "1 in - o b at 'he t for
ame time and TCM '" make sure that
I will be t i, . are of."
"Oh sah ' ..id the negro, wiiose
eyes w. re : tn I. is head ' did
you w.ir.' '.. now aI.o 'he head 'nig-
ger w. liter' is lhal'-- me" Allen-to-
n ' a
Answering ISsS Dean.
The man who Thackeray calla "the
pejatest w! of al! 'inn'"ran Swift
of St. Patrick's catl.itlral. Iiublln
i as ready to take as to make a re-to- r'
Why don't you doff your hat to
me"' he asked a srna'l boy who was
C'Kixitg along an obstreperous g..at
"1 will." said '!.e lad. "If your honor
will hold the goat'a horns!" an an
wee which delighted the dean.
Youth's Companion.
Sensitive.
"You doe'' .Ike I Indian"
Oh. yes. I like them well enough, but
I always feel a sense, of shame when
! meet on' H knows that my an-
cestors chea'ed bis ancestors out of
the r land, and be know that 1 know
he knows It."
A great and valuable knowledge la
to know when not to talk. Any one
with the power of sp- e. h can talk but
It takes a wl-- e head to keep al.tiu.
WRONG SORT
Perhaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoes and
Bread May Be Agamat You
for a Time.
A change to the right kind of food
can I. It one trom a sick bed. lady
In Welden, 111 , says:
"Last spring 1 became bed fast wl'b
severe stomach troubles accompanied
by sick headache 1 got worse and
worse until I became so low I could
oaroety retain any food at all. aJ
tli s'h I irlej ala .'. every kind.
"1 had become completely discour-
aged, and given up all bopo, and
thought I was doomed to starve to
death, until one day my husband, try-
ing to (ind something 1 could retain,
brought home some Urape-Nuts- .
"To my surprise the food agreed
with me, diges'id perfectly and with-
out distress. 1 began to gain strength
at once. My flesh (which had been
flabby i, grew firmer, my health Im- -
yruieu in vTery way ana every aay,
and In a very few weeke I gained 20
pounds tn weight.
' I liked Grape-Nut-s eo well that for
four months ate no other food, and
alwayi felt as well satisfied after eat.
Ing as If I had sat dowa to a fine ban-oue- t.
"I had no return of the miserable
elck stomach nor of the beadacbea,
that 1 used to have when I ate other
food. I am now a well woman, doing
alt my ho work again, and feel thatUfe Is wortb living.
"Grape Nut. foeaj has been a God--
aend to my family; It surely saved my
Ufa; and my two little boya have
thriven on It wonderfully" Name
given by Postum Co, Hauls Creek,
Mich.
Read the little book. "The Road ta
Wellvllle." In pkge. "There's a reaaoa."
Rvae era the akns iMtevt A sVatetara fraaa (Jasa ra Has. Taaera t ., traa, m4 fall al '
We have it on good authority that font
guinea pigs have succumbed ns a result of
inoculation with germs taken from a pub
lie drinking cap, that 100 schools are sup-
plied with bublding .'.rinkin' fountains,
that the same sanitary condition will soon
prevail in all the Schools in the city, that
pupils in some of the schools are taught to
make their own paper drinking cups, that
at least one large retail store has one sanb.
tary fountain, albeit on its thirteenth floor.
Yet in the public library the one only
fountain now used in the building still has
Pupils
Make
Their Own
Drinking
Cups
i i . r. H ITCfl
I
.falcado
its chain-attache-d cup.
And one of the gaardlani of the depositors at a Chicago trust and
savings bank silenced criticism regarding the noxious condition of the
common cup with an indignant, "No rack, tiling. These cups are clean.
They get washed every morning."
Tlie Cubans are a people of kindly
and yet they have some odd ways.
One of their distinguished traits is nev
keep an engagement. It is almost use-
less to maki an appointment with one.
Cuban will solemnly promise to meet
four o'clock, say, and in parting will
his pledge to be prompt, but tlie
are t hat you will not see hmi until
later.
knows when lie tells you that he vil!
do so, and, also, if you have lived lonj
country, he will know that you ban
the remotest idea of his lieing there at
Cubans
Have er to
Some A
Very you at
Peculiar chantesreiterate
Ways a week
He
lv E. J. FOSDICK not
in the
not
the time specified. Always he will
failure, and so it is not possible for
It's the way of his race, and is
harp a smile and an excuse fop
you to become angry with him.
to be accepted with Philosophy.
t, - sa yfr nest
q RON
Or- - t ntrn b..- - I. fst' i"t sed
t thereby e.shllhed bis rep'.ta
aa a gslld lunatic sat down to
rl Ills th imb snd o a alt ha on'-r-- .
confldot tl? sntl. i a'ans tl e
i li nine "lie. had nut
11 t' ' new " !
' It. em." he I e d 1 re
I otily to eootrl a trluinpii m
of hi aetb k k
DDLL 4mm JOSEPH i
awl i dsn Las hír. sad sk for
i . ' . s t 'moslf. re'ro r sat
' . g o y f " o es
., ' '
' ' !
.r.e i, i
cie'hia sayi " overdo tM
" a ri. t tl
e ' i a a .a. ' n woii.d
'H'l-e'li'a'- '. it e an ert of s i
plr u n I m not ear '1 e r ke- - t
ale ut i ' il 'u ' .1 'h
to r rem Ir t f t ..r
n'ghi br e gh- - srd ' Too
sceild bath trail hv burning
aMMt Ig. Prsy lls mofairs '.. rM nd In II rsaper'S "
T'.ere sa signs' r
Aatbsf fmwned and w' d r
his ' ndo b'el'r tAl.ee.
'.he ho ri.OSIde'ed "I it why
this flar it'-- r e bo
know an thlrg . I d'. I
pfsaiime ho mnst P i ho n r)t
n f f Mold na
if the Fs ' That pii 'he IV I.
'.w 'i, nr d's im . ry f. ng)
ire F'- - : told Wuaia
nothing ' an ! ho s "ap" Is
. s h k
hat thit'th ""
1 he t r t . 'ii !, l ; erpietltf
h oiigdeOwt the evening Bien' Ma
" ..v. r i' s ,v ..r ! M.at w n
out being a' 'e n - m it m i n
'..rlrg s i .'ion ' ; n ti e "id
' : i in impulse and a stance at
is wat' i whi' b laM aim H a
I pi short 11 go." ha do
lared. "no matter what P near f
nine, but the l.al basar r.ot taj
In the ' , e ' , - g
Isapproval he " (. Intel "me
'
'
.tea !aer . g t, laug
ffott's ardrde for 'i I '
'ir.ee away from 'he 'ir.at Pat' ra
' e y ii.sit. .a'' d 'vs.;' tha
!e of rht city s n ght life that tiro
esaly ebbs and f.owa orth of ! Hal--
r.ouai square '.'e n' i
if native lifts 'fat nr-v- e reaass!y ta
i bed te nee to ttnpnlse so meaning'
ir.d frange to the OsnMMtgt tindoe
geanttxag Befara he reai'ed N harad
'eft riv behind him and waa
'ireathirg th aamoapbers heady und
weird, of the Tr o.;sand-an- On
. thts TTta Lea baar e. i.td roinel
-- tr. aolslly, wfh a roaring sal 'inllka
i of a pari g of htm
ho had ta ka tad swftratj froga
I ere.
A ' s rorner ahf tjktf) was mora
".ght I. rarr.e ipon a policeman whose
mic. helmet, and traav ! eon were sa
lo. !y ratterr.ed after 'bos of "ha
'.riiidun Hobby that 'fc simple sight
gj item was a... .la'ed to revive con.
fldecce in 'he awewgtga of one's person.
H iusier-.e- Aa b r shrewdly whfa
'.he lat:er was asking Mi way to Hea-
rt Oortrt and in resporp
a wh:t . vd than! j'jwc the wida
'.hor'j'jghfare.
"You rara't m!ís it, si: s yiorn
boardin' 'case, all Iff af snd '.Ikaly a
row on at th bar Mind your eye
uv nor. It ayn t a p yce you d ought
to visit on your Ion "
"Thanks; Ire business thera I
reckon to take rsre of myself."
Never heltss It was with a mind
ptayai upon by forebodings that Am-e- r
stumbled down the cobbled way,
reeking wi'h filth, toward tt.e stab
lifhment of Honest Oeors-e- .
He stopped in front of a building
whose squat brick facade was let-
tered with the reassuring sobriquet of
ta proprietor. A bench, running tba
width of the structure, waa thick with
sprawling loafers, who smoked and
anal and srxjke a Jargon of the sraa,
the chief part of which was b'.ae-phem-
Within, visible through win-
dows never closed, was a crowded bar-
room ablaze with flaring gas Jets, up-
roarious with voices thick with drink.
One needed courage of no crmmcn
order to run the gauntlet of that
rowdy room and brave the more se-
cret dangers of the infamous den.
"You've sot to have your nerve with
you," Amber put It "Put I suppose
It's all in the game. Let's chance it"
And he entered.
Compared with the atmosphere of
that public room a blast from bell
were sweet and cooling, thought Am-
ber: the first whiff he had of it all but
staggered him: and he found himself
gasping, perspiration starting from
every pore. Faint with disgust he el-
bowed Ms way through the mob to
the bsr, thankful that those about
him, absorbed in the engrossing occu-
pation of getting drunk, paid him cot
the least heed. Flattening himself
against the rail he cast about for tha
proprietor A blowsy. sweating bar-
maid caught his eye and without a
word slapped down upon the sloppy
count, r before him a glass four fin-
gers deep with unspeakable whisky.
And he realized thnt he would have to
drink It; to refuse would be to at-
tract attention, peihaps with unpleas-
ant consequences. "It's more than
I bargalntd for," he grumbled ma-
king a pretence of awallowlng tha
dose, and to hit huge relief manr--
Ing to spill two-thir- of It down the
front of bis coat What ha swallow-
ed bit like an acid Tears came to h!l
ryes, but he choked down the rough,
and as soon aa he could speak paid
the girt. "Where's the boss?" ha
asked.
(TO BE CONTINl'ED.)
Film Drama for 108. (XX) .000 Russians.
Cinematograph theaters are tre-
mendously popular In Kusala. Almost
every village has one. Moscow and
St. Petersburg bsve about 80 each.
For th empire the number Is esti-
mated at 1,100. with an aggregate at-
iéndame last year of 10, 000,000. At
the average admission of tO cents.
I2t.t00.000 was taken la. Admission
charges range from I to ? cents.
Many houses entertain 1.000 a night.
On Sundays and holidays tha crowds
ara enormous. Ths pictures shown
ara largely educational and do much
good, specially aa so larca a propor-
tion of the Russian population la
im th fH ftTl.ttri hi se'uowhvf
perturbed a 'atlon twu .!' I..
o llf I' stewards, dt i"h!v! ii1 Mm
native thlru ! p"-n- " s in ! tr
IxiW be; w M I ha long line of
!mi"- - "d ' ' en ipping P
en th tartx'ird beam ti
t'p to the d "i.ii - P'ifi.ih ' sd '
ailed f" .m r r l'ndoa.
from the timo he had left gum d'
in 'b ssml d ines ' m g islsnd.
i n t '.e.n n. is nf say sort
esplcnago it"'H his movements
''m 'he hour tba' 'bo Poerafe i
with Its ml. me., s ship rom-pan- at
white el!ow. snd Mark.
si warpet .mi into th. iliame. h ' t..
id 'eit tie waa being wst.hed had i'
realltetl It InstliK-'lvel- hav'ng noh
Ing d'fltll'e Whereo) to he Ms feel w
ing Me was neither timorous nor
lhn to conjuring up shap- - of tT
tor from the depth nf nervous Im
agination th sensat'on of being nl St
Inr he p irvelllan' e of inwf prv'tut
eys I unmistakable fst, he i trb d
to reason hlnef ou .f ti.e lef
'.
after taking ail soiisibl preaut!tin.
mih ss never lettlrg IN ktotKtJMsfl
of Soph! a Farrell out of 1 is i sskra
and the Tken swst his sktn. e
n a 'li.; .ots lag thst nes'ied beneath I
his arm swlngitig from ! rsfh r eord
round b s ne. k It via qu't ron
relvahle that that Jewel Intrlsslraily
nvsi i' e w ,a '..ni y .. .d by It
former anaa" wh''hr Haf tut)
lmf.1 wor'h of It ir fe -- anse It play
I an in.p.r: . ; if n " Inti'gue,
r ha'ever It w:i. 'ha' had resulted
m Huí' i'e K"f - ti port,
v n leT ,r-- d r."t i.ir a ''- - it
itieh. n short, bad be.-- his 'ram
"f mind up to eight o c o k of th i
previou even'ng t 'hat hour h" hud
made a dlroery whieb l.nd .llM-r'e- d
he entire tr-n- 'f his thoughts
I'ogRott. evsr a pmr sai' ir. had
: en feilng III snd Atiib- -r had iosH
him early in the afternoon At out sil
o clock he had gone to his stateroom
Llks a Flash tha
and dressed for dinner, unattended.
Absorbed In anticipations of the mor-
row, when first he should set foot In
Calcutta and take the first step In
pursuit of Sophia FarTell, he had
absent-mindedl- y neglected to empty
the pockets of his discarded clothing.
At seven ha had gone to dinner, leav-
ing his stateroom door open, as was
bis habit a not unusual one with
flrst-cabl- n passengers on long voyages
and his flannels swinging from
hooks In the wall. About eight, dis-
covering his oversight through tha
absenro of his cigarette case, be had
hurried back to the stateroom to dis-
cover that he had been curiously
robbed.
Ills watch, his keys, his smsll
change and his sovereign purse, hli
silver cigarette case all the articles,
In fact, that he was accustomed to
stuff Into his pockets with one ex-
ception, were where he had left them.
Put the leather envelope containing
the portrait of Sophia Farrell waa
missing from tba breast pocket of bis
coat.
From the hour In which he had ob-
tained It he bad never but this once
let it out of his personal possession.
The envelope h had caused to be d
for Its safe-keepin- g during
bis enforced Inaction In Ijondon. He
had never once looked at It save In
strict privacy, secure even from the
eyes of Doggott ; and the latter did
not know what tha leather case coa
talned.
Thus his preconceived snd
theory as to tha extent of
The Knemy's knowledge, waa In an In-
stant overthrown. "Tbay" had selted
the very first relaxation of his vigi-
lance to rob him of that which ha
valued moat. And In his heart he
feared and believed that th Incident
Indicates! "their" Intimacy not a'on
with his secret but with that which ha
harad with Colonel Farrell
mnca then hla every move toward
regaining tba photograph had been
fruit ioea.
la tha end. and In doapalr. Ambar
posted a aotic oa tha shlp'a bull
tin board, offering U guineas reward
for tha rotura of th photograph to
hist attaar before landing or st the
The rVmall slipped In to her fall
i iirer of darht r mher dts
king with la-t- riimted Into
gfl gbart oa the laiidmg 'tace
'hi
oaa driven swiftly to hi hotel
be allghtod snd Infill !"'with th ghariwi:h ood
sidewalk to 'he hotel entrance,
bergnr slipped lhr...g'i the threng of
ifarra, whining i his ei..,
'ln, U give. ' .te. tor ' the
l''e.rrlpled, stti'.er hatd'r heard
;ssid oti but 'he natlte tu k
k to hi side i
ha'H r and 'h ir ft of
all he upon 'be heaven leirn f'H
u solid vears '"
. he.,v. o born flal'ery jrop
reserved for th'ute oho sit In
; laces An,lHr 'urn.d anC. yd
h an rurloiislv. at ih some t n e
ping Into 'he nin.r. lon-o- .nate
,
.r il nae
May the shadow of t,o he. n
he 'oog 'ipin the land, whet, be
have passed thro'.-'- . tl ' .11
..( S agaf
d like a flash the man w is goi
. K nimbly round :he gtiari
,r i i ild ' iirt H'uiae sire.' .
i g hln.elf aPt i star.'ly In Uie
of ear'y evenn c liaff.r
(,.. tl ' ... ; An '.er th'oiglit
"Why should li b" aaoumtd
I have .it. shadow of an Ir. D
ut ntrtng tbai damnable ilate
way of Sworda''"
An Inrblent at the desk, whl e
arranging for lit room. fu.-t-h r
Man Waa Gone.
mystified him. He had given his
name to the clerk. who looked up.
smiling.
"Mr. David Amber?" he said
"Why. yes '
"We were expecting you, sir. You
came by the Poonah?"
"Yes. but"
"There's a note for you." The man
turned to a rack, sorting out a small
square envelope from others pigeon
holid under "A."
Could It be possible that Sophia
Farrell had been advised of his com
ing? Amber's hand trembled slightly
with eagerness and excitement as he
took the missive.
"An Eurasian boy left It for you
half an hour ago." said the clerk.
"Thank you." returned Ambs r, con-- I
trolling himself sufficiently to wait
until he should be conducted to his
room before opening the note.
It was not, he observed later, super
scribed In a feminine hand Could It
from Qu., frenj labertouche
Who e,M? Amber lifted his
shoulders resignedly. "I wish Qualn
had minded hit own buslneta." he
said ungrateful'.y ; "I ran take care of
myself. This l.nbertoucbVII proba-
bly make life a misery for me."
There was a quality In the note,
however, to make him forget his re-
sentment of Qualn's well meant Inter-
ference.
"My Dear Sir," It began formally:
"Qualn's letter did not resch me un-
til this afternoon: a circumstance
which I regret Otherwise I should
ba better prepared to assist you. I
have, on the other hand, set afoot
enquiries which may shortly resuli in
some Interesting Information beurinc
upon the matters which engage you.
I expect to have news of the Fs. to-
night, and shsll be glad to communi-
cate It to you at once I am presum-
ing that you propose losing no time
In attending to th affair of tha gold
smith, but I take tha liberty of ad-
vising you that to attempt to find him
without proper guidance or prepara
tloo would ba aa undertaking
la tha extreme May I offer
you my service' If you decide to ac-
cept than, ba good enough to come
before lea tonight to tha sailors' lodg
BOWb "OTC. y of
'
of inin an. I read-n- a ten-
of H t lKlJ'l
whlrh he uien.!ed
rrttHirarllr to rH hi I rk In ant
rorelie Ms repo't Thl proved to
'"lemh'i lerig'liv sesel n 'itr the
wh'wo name appeared to be
Frsnh demonstrated hi r ntnand of
siirurtsl'ig memory W 'bit ie
Buiiie'sted the relien at tr-- of
n day hr day from the time whea
l.aber'ourh had lf ''' the Mnfttaail
it la his pi-if"e- boi and th re,
hi 'nit Mnt:- - g t'"ri hrrnaila. na-n-
h e ki "i to bis etnplnyer,
n Itely d''-.hl- n all other ev. n
I "Sting their word with alB-os- t
nographb dilty
l.ahertom he listened tntentiv with-,- i
Iniemiptlng, attract. dly tap) 'g
desk with a paper tstteff At tb
end h" said Ttiaok you." with S drv.
r- - rr, ut fed Sir ard ed rotd
era' Ion of hi e,.. These seeni'd
i Interest him little one af' r the
.thee he gave to hi r'erk. ng
Hie 'bat.'' or "Answer that and-huely- "
Two he set asid for ' his
pers. nal dlspost'lon and 'h " he
'nnk up sgaln after the rlrk hid
i dismissed The first he read
mi reconsidered for a long time.
then rrumrled It up and. drawing to
htm a small tray of hammered braes,
dropped the wadded paper upon It
and touched a match to it, thoughtful-
ly poking '.he blatlng shee's with b,s
paper cutter until they were altogeth
er reduced to ashes
Qualn s was the second letter Hav
SJSf, merely glanced at the heading and
signa'ure. I.abertou'he had reserved
the rather formidable document for
yualn had written fully -- a probably
of scant Importance, to be dealt with
at bis absolute leisure Hut as he
read his i xrresslon grew more and
more serious and perturbed. Finish-
ing the last page he turned bark to
the first and went over It a second
line wph much deliberation tind fre
quent psuses, apparently memorizing
portions of Its contents Finally he
said, "li'ini-m!- tCKcrutably and rang
for Frank.
'Me left New Tork by the I.usltacla,
eh?" said Mr. Lbertou-h- aloud. The
i lerk entering Interrupted his solilo-
quy. ' String me. please." ho said,
T.radshaw, the News and 'he latest
P (. schedule." And when Frank
had returned with the articles, he
desired him to go at once and enquire
at Government house the whereabouts
of Col. Dumlnlck Jame Farrell. and
further to search the hotels of Ca-
lcutta for a Miss Farrell, or for infor-
mation concerning her. "Have this
for me tonight come to the bunga-
low at seven." he said "And . . .
I shall probably not be at the office
again for several days."
"Insects?" enquired the clerk.
"Insects," affirmed Mr. Iibertoucbe
gravely.
"In the Mofusslir
"There or thereabouts, Frank."
"Ye, sir. I presume you don't feel
the need of a capable assistant yet?"
"Not yet. Frank." said Labertouche
kindly. "He patient. Your time will
come; you're doing famously now."
"Thank you."
"Good afternoon. Lock the door
as you leave."
Immediately that he found himself
alone, Labertouche made of Qualn's
letter a second burnt offering to pre
Judtct upon th tray of hammered
bras.
This matter attended to. he lost
himself In Ilradshaw and the Penin-
sular ft Oriental Steamship company's
list of tailings; from which he de-
rived enlightenment. "He was to come
direct," mused Labertouche. "In that
caso he'll have waited over in lin-
den for the Poonah " He turned to
the copy of the Indian Dally News
which lay at bis elbow, somewhat anx-- '
iously consulting Its shipping news
1'nder the heading of "Due this Day"
he discovered the words: "Poonah.
London Calcutta Straits Settle
ments. And bis fare lengthened with
concern.
i nai s snort, notice, ne said
"Lucky I got back today uncommon
lucky! . . . SUI1 I may be mis
taken " But the surmise failed to
comfort him.
Ha drew a sheet of paper on which
there was no letter head to him and
began to write, composing deliberate
ly and with great cara.
The building In whlrh bis offices
were located atood upon a corner; at
either end of the long corridor on the
upper floor, upon which the various
offices opened, were stairways, one
descending to Dhurrumtollah street.
the other to a side street little better
than an alley. It may be considered
significant that, whereas labertouche
himself was not seen el'her to enter
or to leave the building at any time
that day, an AMt mendicant did enter
from Dhurrumtollah street shortly
after Frank had gOM to lunch snd
disappeared forthwith: while. In the
dusk of evening, s slim Eurasian boy
with a darkly air left by tha stairs to
the aliar.
CHAPTER VIII.
First tapa.
Forward oa tha promenade dark
of tha Poonah. la the shadow of the
bridge. Ambar stood with both elbows
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CHAPTC VII.
Mssu j i r ,
I.Ik many wiser and a hettef
nn mlir a able upon occasion
to change hi mind without ntert.un
Irif HriDM mlsglvlr-g- s as ta h!s '
hllltv .if purpose Therefore, n sec-
ond thought, he elect..,! 'o Journey
tndiawarda via the Suei ranal ratlior
than by the Hli-r- n route Kutton
Instrurtlons hsd been expl'.-!- ' upon
one point Amber ws to ti'er In.lla
only hy 'he port of f'slnit'a In !
farrtng to this th Vtrgtn'an Imt w
ml lav Itlnar In I. on Ion fur 'h
fortnightly P. a boat for i'aleutta
a delay which might h.ive ' nl
viatod by taking the oterlund route
to Mrlndlal. ronnen bag he-- e atgg. 'he
weekly P I' ' for Üombay.
from which Ivter Int t'alrutta MM
hsvo been qui". k'y res lied by rail
arrows the Indian peninsula
Now Qualn'n Iet'r to l.abertourhe
went by this quicker ran an I - an-
ticipated Amber's arrival at the rap!
tal of India by about a week; during
avll of which gaM !t languished un
read
A nice young English boy In Mr.
Lebertourhe's saiploy received and
tamped It with the date of delivery
and pas' It aay with th.' real of the
Incoming correapondsnce In a
safe After which he
turned to hi desk In the ante room
end resumed hi ctudy of the law;
which h pursued comfortably enough
with a cigarette In his mouth h!s
halr tiltil bark, and Ml f'H't gently
bit firmly Implanted upon the fair
printed rages of an oj en volume of
Plackitono. Ml official duties, other-
wise, seemed to consist solely In Im
parting to all and sundry the Informa-
tion that Mr Iabertouche waa "some-
where up In the Mofussil. hunting
bug I Jon't know exactly where"
Preclaely why Mr. Laberouche
maintained bis office wa a matter for
casual conjecture to his wide circle of
acquaintances; although It's not un-
likely that, were he the ubject of
the bulk of the wondtr
would be Inspired by h' un
reasonable preference for Calcutta aa
a place of residence.
Now upon the morning of the day
that found the steamship I'oonah nu j
illng up the Hooghly's dirty yellow
flood, Mr LAbertouche' clerk arrived
'
at the Dhurrumtollah street office at
the uiual hour: which. In the abienca
tat hi employer, waa generally be- -
tween 11 o'clock and noon Having-assorte-
and disposed of the morn-
ing's mail, he donned his office coat,
sat down, thumbed through Plnck- -
stone until he found two perfectly
clean pages, opened the volume at that
place, tipped back his chair, and with
every Indication of an untroubled con-
science Imposed his feet upon the
book and began the day's labors with
cigarette.
Presently he became aware that
aa especlslly dirty and travel-wor- j
Attlt mendicant had squatted down
across the way, In the full glare of
sunlight, and was composing himself
for ono of those apparently purpose-
less and Interminable vigils peculiar
to his vocation Beneath their droop-
ing lashes the eyes of the clerk
brightened Put he did not move
Neither did the Attlt mendicant.
In the course of the next half hour
the clerk consumed two cigarettes
and entertained a visitor In the per-
son of a dapper little Oreek curlo-deale- r
from the l.al baxar, who left
behind him an invitation to Mr. LaV
bertouche to call and inspect some
scarabs In which he had professed
an Interest. It waa quit a fresh Im-
portation, averred the Qreek; th
clerk waa to be careful to remember
that
When he had gone the clerk made
a note of It Then, glancing out of
the window, he became aware that
the Attlt mendicant, for some reason
dissatisfied, was preparing to move
on. Tawnlng. the clerk resumed his
street coat, and went out to lunch,
carelessly leaving th door unlocked,
and tne memorandum of the Greek's
In I' at ton exposed upon his blotter
When ha returned at three o'c'ock.
fie door of Mr !sbertouche's private
fflce waa ajar and that gentleman
was at his desk The memorandum
sraa. howeve?, gone.
Mr Labertouete was la th pro
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NATL RALLY.
j
Hix Did you awttfy the pollca of
the robbery?
Dix Yes. and I am expecting at
any moment to hear that they hava
arrested the wrong man.
The Girl's Handicap.
In her pretty new frock sister Mabel
felt quite proud as she sat on tha
front s ep and watched some boys
playing on the sidewalk.
After a time one title boy cama up
to talk to her and to admire. In his
rough little way, her bright shiny
shoes and pink sash.
"See my nice square-cu- t waist," ex-
claimed the girlie, "and my nice coral
beads! Don't you wish you wui a
girl""
"No sire-ee,- replied the boy. T
wouldn't want to be any girl at all.
because lookie how much more neck
you baf to wash."
Exactly.
Noting that another piece of valu-
able china had been broken, Senator
Allen his housekeeper bow tha
breakage occurred, and she hastily re-
plied:
"It fell down and Just broke Itself."
"Merely an automatic brake," quiet
ly oommented the senator.
The Modern Trend.
"How U the water in the bath, Fifl?
"Plase, my lady, It turned the baby
fairly blue."
"Then don't put Fldo In for an hour
or so."
Many a girl marries a man simply
to keep some other girl from getting
him.
To The Last
Mouthful
one enjoys a bowl of
crisp, delightful
Post
Toasties
with cream or stewed
fruit or both.
Some people make
an entiie breakfast out
of this combination.
Try it!
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold br Grocer
Cssssl Csssaway. Lai.
Beat. Owj. Mck, U. S. A.
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Its news columns ar free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports :nrry only the
facts .11 the case leaving the
readers to form 'heir own
conclusion
Reader will find in The New?
nothing that they ould be un-
willing or ashamed to have
their little children read.
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